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Sumner replied that Ramsey’s resolu
tion was pending before the Committee, 
awaiting official information oa which 
to base its action.

Bamsey thought the subject would' 
soon prove one ol great knportanee. In1 
answer to Howard’s question Ramsay 
said there was no doubt that thé Cana
dian Government was enlisting Indians 
for service, and the coming conflict 
threatened to involve , other Indiana on 
our frontier. Hal sailed! attention to then 
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Government took possees.an of the cent^v^orem_ Upon the tntire tariff, “>« fire=en ltiarn«d to ^«1} great took- trighl U dashed across the bridge, 
telegraph wires for the purpose of oon- both old andnaw, there is imposed an ^‘ooufiwd " h^'S b,,n at- S^Œ 
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the old, The specific duties on horses mon twist and 80c a pound on cigars. streets, but the number of speotaw
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on sheep of $ 1 per head., are repealed, Si. Johh’s OavaoH.-Xt the Sunday todrn- ; was“h-
and a duty of 10 per' cent, ad valorem, ing service at St. John’s Church Rev tir clementi and it more to belf regretted
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imported tor the improvement of Stock, happy-domestic difficulty which has termed occurrence of mote favorable weatlet.
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the astr'Attorney General’s name. His color, 
however, is net defined Dsicnm? Street, 
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tmns, were also attacked, andopehteer 
hai8.etnoe.died from a thrnst he reeeived 
from the sword in the back/ Tke drtig^ 
Oman of the United States» Gensti-

mmse
happened to be there,j The Itahane ' 
threatened to set Am to -ti*' European 
Goneelates if the assassin was not im- _

E°ropa‘n qS^bnl rochaStep w«
considered an Indignity tp the Mahome- 

religion, and the exeention was in» 
flitted in J the Moorish quart*. * The 
body was exposed and identified by the 
British and Italian Ytoe-Gonsuls and a 
certain number of Bufopeans. 1 The

feet and no fears ate apw entertained of 
any oetbreakawmlZïmee.
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rook. The blast utterly destroyed the rock 
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aesembled ttil'tofftoing in the upper portion prtÿing^Ôertesïet'toldôpt the'ooïrtitn- 
Sf the, capttol WtidiugB, where the Supreme tioaof Porto Rico, received from Havana has 
Court of Appei,lis held, to bslat a decision fifty-two thousand signatures. The Cortes 
in the mayoralty qhae. At aboat 11 e'elock has reserved its decision. 
the floor gavé way beneath the weight, prfl- Loeoox, April 27—The Russian and Hun- 
eipitating the crowd to the floor below which garUn Bishops bave^ hastened their return to 
was that of.foeHoase of Delegates. It ia Bo™» to vote against toe dogma of infaUi- 
berdat present to naewltiai the amount of bility.
tojonoa, but some are luted aad a large B*"-»- ^Pnl 2Ï“1‘Î? “aer>ed ‘A*» otherF", rargsft rvss
ragS* - “ JSsessaxsatsa^•JsHhtttaoBVNBSS- IS"jSÏSnÿliS Sts. —tne estent. ot the nggriewto foto hty. wi ,Mtefd»y throughout the country for 

*1® a n AZ“tfe' * ™. *• disensston of ssstters relating to thé pUUti 
the £ka*ptiWF?dSptala W AOharterers, anoMers are reported, ■«■MW
Chief oMhe^ité Deparment; a brother of 
Oeneral SckÂeld ;‘F H Leurig, jr, and Sena
tor Bland; colored, It ia supposed twenty 
bombers of to* legislature are killed and 
wounded.’ Ttfc'Judges ef Appeal eattped 
htehort. Ba ObSernor Walla re badly ie* 
lured. Am* *00 persona are hart by the 
accident. Hundreds of persons are in the 
Capitol wee jntijPiiod veiling as the dead are 
brought ftoWthe building. Governor Walk
er escaped‘erihdrt though entire Osar l-room
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arties at reduced ta tee over the Pa

cific? i eilreed are already made up, end dis- 
patches from the Beat aay a flood of visitors 
Irons the Atlantic States and West will be 
tiete in the next six months. It ie oaderstoed 
that the increased travel over the Pacific 
Railroad will lecessitate the potting oh of 
another through passenger train daily.

Sailed^—Berk Atlante1, Port Townsend.
SAW Fbanciico, April 28—The steamer 

Active tails for Victoria dirait on the 4th
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Francisco for this port tomorrow.'' Weather 
very warm to-day. i ' > ->, tssfli?

_ . Poevcapn, April eY—Line dawn South
Caaada. this MI. titeawr Mosee Taylor eollsd from

Toassro, April1 28—Wm Jacobs, Chief Sen Francisco to-day with dearly 800 passen. 
of the Six Natiods Indians, writesi to this gets, the majority of whom are booed to the 
Qlabe, denying bis tribes form part? of Sound. The California will oeooeel With 
the Bed River eipeditioe. < “ s the Taylor and sail from here on MaylC

I Ottawa, April 26—In reply to inquiry in B 6 Salomon, Governor of .Washington 
Parliament last night as to the reasons for Territory, is among the passengers by thé 
le oontlnned suspension of habeeu corpus, Moses Tayler.
lir George Cartier mid the goverament had ‘ ijiyfj. — 
ertain information upon Which hi anted.
'hey had hot Withdrawn all the troops front 
he frontier, end decided action had bean 
then to prevent àn invasion ; but govern* 
tebt had'that day received information that
II volunteers might be withdrawn, as thsr# 
rss no danger ahead.
Tobohto, ’April 26—A dispatch from Ot

tawa says that Judge Botak and Father
sHmpomaimted, -V .....„„.ri Bichott b»d a private interview with tbs
MWh&eteMsi have left BeilloŸos irfeDneM [Miàistersî] bat nothing was de-
adTNvBaeaoiOtioeee heundar* 5nil*?ed^ rew„erdr adjQ8t-

question ia ipmOMcaJly setJutd. ;? fog the dimoulty. Meactime arrangements
Pams, April 24wThe Peris ioarnale nab- for “td’0? hr armed force into tbe^ territory _......... - t—-------------

lish the Bmpeeht*» address to the French- eobiined and the original intention will he Editor British C0LO»isT.-,Referring to 
men deetehepthat the Ooustitotion of 18S2, oerned **'• The interview will be oontinned «n aem tu last Sunday s issue of your paper
whieh was dvawa up by virtue el the power to-morrow. _____ - 4nd to a oaid in Tuesday s paper, signed by
given him and ratified by eight militons of r-he MeshrsMeoson *nd Spoils, [who wab toy-
voters. has vromned for^Franoe 18 wears of l',loa• self, eonstitute the local Board of TrusteesHim and prà@ÿ, which have-ndt been . ^1TÀÎfa' *Pril 27-Aocording to Spa- ^r the Lake School Dlatifot] fihave a few
vitboit tloiiyu I^Nonrti oidti! ui teft ttui Dish reports three bit ta hone of Spanish Words t * .ii latytu
wst apen to^ore irnDEOfemeaL , toroee attacked Makesse Dtazo and the rebel About tup weeks ago Mr Maneoo and I3BBS5gferttft- & tiussssras'-w tri Mgagesaae
preHo{it,it^OT$ it anticipated Cllivier'e San F.anoiiop, April 34-The first at-

ttySMSSKViir;
with the Grand Cross of Legion of Honor. if .ny remains to pl»ee, aad what measure. Ben * oblldleQ. Tb™ resolution was passed 

*W«F.u *6fife,2^-The House ot Com. are required to remove it, The bulk of eer mv^urnT, eThlf n
■May and went tote Oem- population were on nhore or ont to steamers i.f S’iLSoW£1«SamT 

„-L « «aiwui.1 proposa! of the Chan- watching the epeotacle whieb wee magnifi- h^rfnnd.lr J Ki wfi l' nmtinnnfM«L8p^,rt 
celler of the Htiheqner for morning ne ws, cent. After the explosion, all the steamers b» feP04'81!8 at leettJ» P6'**0” ^ ,be e*"1 
piper and titheV stamp duties, whieh Was whistled eed rang their beîls,‘wfnl6 the mol- I* ko<,wled«e
agreed te. ' The Naturalization Bill was te, titude on shore- cheered lone and loudlv. aftor ^ bad signed tba çnginal paper. . „
ken np, discussed and pawed by * majority No report perceptible to perions on sho?e , So far as toa-ueatmem of the obildren goes 
ef 64 to 4. m<- 1 : L«heard Bnd hnt 1 wqpld eay that my own boy haa been lllused

Paris, April 26—The Journal Officiel eon- less than would ooroe from an ordioaryPcaa- ®Qd tba1.. M.r ^*a AUmao’. odildren hate 
tains the toUWWibg eircnla, to offlow. of the loo. Frotesso, Davidaon-. me rumeni oo ^en frea.ed and do not new attend

shore .bowed not the aligbieat traceofvibra* 'benboo in oaosequenee. lam alao ,n a 
tien I ho main body of water, apparently P<*Uton to: prove that on one occasion Mr 
a hundred feei in diameter, rose one hnn- ^a,r!aQ° U8hed. * P,e°.e of fsnoe-bomdM 
fired and twelve feet in two jeta, colored a ^Wk »eAh.ldreo and out righted Wt 
deep black by the-powder. lrem fifty'o-*boB- *™0a6 MMtoj, paouhing all alike—bafi aa 
fired leet nigh. Small stones went still higher we**#*60a<i. i.. _ n: , -ic r. *-'-v.ymv
end raiueo down a she we; over espace of six i ,-4^ the matter will come before His Ex- 
hundred yards in diameter. The return oell»Bey) I reiraio ftom (urthef temafk at ,pre- 
•Wave did net aeceod over fitly feet. Se fir 86ut* . ■ , , ' 1 1 '
Sag ! !„ L 3SSStBB*l.^
L6d.~ Iw W,WWV»«.1«IW « «

New World pa<eed directly oyer foe. spot 
to-night nod oh-erved hat tfie tide ebbing 
and flowing makes bo upple at tbeUpoint.

! The Bn i-b eiiiaeu. held another meeting 
laatnishi nud decided l raise libpfoj l*p 
leripiioua lo charter -• steamer tq„ge onu 
Sid#.the heads o meet ihe pioneer fiagliah 
Steamship from Aanralia, aufi give all 
dahoatq a dinner and bespitahle reçep. 
tioo. I i ! ... . ;j , •;< ,6 . j,.

Geverwr Edward B Saloman, who jto »» 
route for WMhiugion Territory with the 
view el seeding eat a large colony of German 
people there it they find a suitable to- 
cation, is te be serenaded to. moi row even- 
toe *t the Oeei^atai by the German 
Siettea ol this city.

San Fbanoisco, April 86—The ü S ateam- 
erNewbernwito P»,master General Ihrie MWaWri..«Usma*s:,,.w____

, ' Ĵ^L. n •**'*'**' -,, The oatxwmgiw
' ^-^RPMHtfy * BreryFridsratOVdimk,aja. , : , , t;
*°A verv elwhurêrthaaake aièmîmA ' in 1 >^ ■ ‘^ i m ,.yioR'IJ. BARNARD, re
;fteS5iS5SSSKiSlwl

lgJndge igSm^UMStoWaii- Hi AtIjT. Y, .,,,.,,leaEaratsaSSwa
°‘&ttfAnii wbdit'inBfverpWi*-2#.e.: ,
-•atN to Ban Fta#6toeo, 9tiatt@IiOote

WiMXBbs, no dees** y „} whai3c; .BssesssstasH
Osto-SmaU ealH at |l 36@H fifi.

^se-iesesssii
imliagwWig. . :: :l-,d3 . )o wa!ar'i 7d fc;,6< •
wLnJ^t n*! ■ fw iorU«» e=
vweaneeasf at U.,»(.b - aasst;. -c

10pïrSS^SS,Ï2rjî &'*•IP&ass.
dbarfo-Stcamer j

iii

The Like School.

Lao Distbiot, April 28fo, 1870.
Bditob British Colonist,—I see by your 

issu» ot foe 26th April that my name is sign
ed to a document eonoeraiog Mr Harrison and 
the Lake School.

T hereby certify that I signed ne document 
stating that severe punishment had not been 
inflicted upon foe school children for the 
paat’eix months. ur> it. . .

-rqev

61
FIELDING SPOTTS.It

past'; 
are to be 

m portion
H any rerosina to pi»ee, and what measures 

Iff 25--The House ot Com. are reqnired te remove it, Tbe bulk of ear
bom reaesem 
mltlee on the

Civil Service, signed by all the Ministers 
* The Emperor addressee a solemn appeal to 
the nation. 1*1852 he asked for power to 
aesnre orderP'ite'ISTO he «ke ft* power to
setabiieh- liberty. ( Confident of the title 
whieh to bis-;by reason ef eight millions of 
snfifrages,bejtote-ttot earrender foe B «spire 
to AiHEpgtwto-hifoiihmitei to * vote aaly. Ifa 
liberal totoifopmation to voters to for them to vote iprvuliberty. The revoletionary 
party is noretly attacking the national sot» 
ereignty in misrepresenting the respect which 
the 8k**ÉWbsÿM,fo that sovereignty. In 
tons .ddilaiugOhA people they ptove them-

mead

BaRNAJUFSEXPRESSof

shore on the
Und-‘Stitges. '55

>,«Sdlid » :■•» Uni sfifiievk i'-j.-iw— 
Jllr lo 'ISO :

Will, FDIRtmeH NOTSCBTHr SIAOBS 
: ef the shove line will, frid?

NDON, Apr
a piece of
Notihwekt waw»i»fedawi*allk IwrwmAkie

» jeifeforrl .ttfty^f SfoW

lb,P jreate, tf be usedrisHmtotoDMs
oil to-day 900 ”Fsthere voted With He voin 
tor ConstilntiodflMMe.

ettSÙSffîM&gi&l&ÿ
take oommand of the Eaetero Deparlmeat

I "Ssitit, iprll 25 — Another public iieidion 

of the EcdWteintoal Council will be béM Ie-sotifansss sasu&s
'of faith. ...zijc

London, April 86—Advices from Mad 
rid represent violent quwrrels ie the Span
ish Cabinet and partisans of Montpensier ere 
gaining gronoiPWBwdirtia^FapHal. It vs,

tary stated in th®

ü 9ilJ

LAVIriLfHVraYlfflNeiYWO*strnetien Co
;«fi mil tie;! .«WtupafS, *m#t<

SODA CREEK, QUESNELLE ASD BAB-
v o. Kebville, , ,,>

Qurrybig H M llaOà, Ftotght Sad Pissedgers • 

aP20 dtwia F. J. BARNARD.

So-

1
The Under Fotei

Me
baetoade'èvery'efierétci save them, *, 1mm 
eflHewllyjloiagoti^cne. being exhdnetodu

wSmmsim
by tbefr ééptëîîiit «tie Vètuhtod.stfbeéqbéfitâ 
ly, when foe brigands found thsmselw lard 
PHisidd»toer,ppAi*»4i*5l»[rlrtlli*ilaijiîti

M*»4»
It contains foui Charters and 18 caaons, A 
follows; : Chartsr firsl: 8: oanons aw:; the 
CtHtor, ebartw 2 four wnw_op , Rgyal*-
«3£gâpiM#Biis»-, wm,

: jsbb2f$5?- SS26ÈS®
stiff drdbnrhed bee* font to > Ottawa k) die- 
bead fob oOaaadiae Rifles. Sn afided thm 
foe goverament was Hill deliberating, ■ Wu,?

P^ctxtts nr irm mumem] km. td|cB5catr Itbc

Moon tain Stoenery and other üBSïkl 

f > iHidtiH foresting Srigweta.o ooioimoO

tiaWMtol
|_I n viiesG 0BQKfFSa i'l l, niemot

igsKsssssrsiffims,

T10I 6F P1STHER flQTCj*m
» n#

Bopiri^ lUrçhylmgTp ,
A

law*» - ■ TUflU, MUM
JHS tow, et toS;

i'J c*'6q!0t!aauipHcj

a
JOSÉPff STOiOT

■ SHI»»*! pvaleA Uawlan the:Wwld.
T Slad.'o

iiiMi

-
e^s Oa

r aU the i
rtio Pills,
» of

fo cine Is m> univêraLaf*^ 

quired by everybody aa
^?SS&3i3Z

ly adopted |n|o ufea ^

M

cou

Biit

other. Those who hare 
Wed-them; those who have 

not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends 
and all know that what it does once it does alwava 
—that it never fitilsjhrough any Omit or neglectof 
its composition.* we have thousands upon thou, 
sands of certificates of their remarkable cures of the 
following complaints, but such cures are known in 

l every neighborhood, and we need not publish them 
Adapted to aH-ages and conditio»* in all climates" 
containing neither calomel or any. deleterious drue

, They operate by their powerful influence on the 
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it 
into healthy action*-remove the obstructions of the 
stomach, boweis, liver, and other organs of the.5&aMB$HSFes

For DyipeptU «* ■MUfwtlwa, Xdstlew.

For XtfceemaSâsu., dont, «travel, X»alnl.

M nr®P«fe*I Swetllaga they

pro-

M

>
tried It,

them pleasant 
no harm oàmi

DJB. ,T. C. ATSK A CO., Practical Che,,.*»u, 
1,0XTMZT,. MASS.. XT. S. A o

—

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
toh PEBnimte mute blhd. .

Thc riphtation tti, ex- !

Jm mticywai
f I ceaes of Scrofulous dis-

I A* ’ ee®6’ where the syitèm" 'x J A sw a

>

>utV>

i

louB contamination until, 
they were ptinfhlly aflticting, have been radically 
cured in soeh great numbers in Almost every see-aearceiy need 16

Scrofulous poison b one of the most destructive 
enemies ofour race. Often, this unseen and nnfelt 
tenant or tne organism tmaermines tne constitution, 
and inVites the attack of enfeebling or ftital diseases,

then, cn some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
into one or other qf its hideout) forms, either on the 
turface or among the vitals. In the totter, tuber- 

Aay be suddenly deposited in the Jungs or 
heart, or tumors formed in the liver,-or it shows 
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul nicer- 
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla i» ad
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease 
appear, Persons afflicted with the following com
plaints generally find immediate relief, and, at 
length, cure, by tile nse of fois SAJIS APAMIL-

pore Byes, Sort Bars, and other eruptiqna or 
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in thé 
Aiore concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy,

filé complaint. Lcucorrhaaat Whites, Pterins
reîkwé/’an^idtimttoî^'cured6by°its 

and invigorating effecti Minute Direc- 
riil9Si10r each pase are found in our Almanac, sup- 
ptiedrgrtltis. Rheumatism aad Gout, when

smSdSmsm

/ PBBPABBD BT

Or. ». C. AÏXB * < <>., Aowell. Mma,
Practical an* Analytical Chemists. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS FVXRYWHXBJR.
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lnonl'
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ISM moi

Naw^VoadjA^fil 84—A New York Hay- 
2gd f ports llul the pesnle

excitedly i 
nexatien q 
etflatfoel

mm not of
8 war eteamer has

ÿoeaeeeton of MenaeHille. On tin

a 6» Ik.
bitter tfaao ever. I* is umforetoed 
mavement of the U 8 authoritiesmssi
intention». The Severn tolled at Cape Hay- 
tien ia searek of Lnperen, bat be escaped on 
on Ba^ifo sehooeer.

Naw Yoax, April 88—The Fenian Goo- 
gress adjourned fois aftaroooa saw die. 
b'NeiU wag rajeoied « President. The

nryssf:■s«5sïsrj;L't
forminedupon.

Fenian

SzL. »' ' 9

er,6:i ïïs
•edn be begun and prembee e* ‘ eakly atate- 
mnot of the woik of dompleto aqa'mnwnt el 
forces. 1 w

Chioaqo, April 24-A rnmor is afloat In 
London that Qaeen Vfotoria fo
wtoLweto00® ° Hoa“ o£>*M‘i

oe

•«se aB®&ÿBÿiue
leaders for foe oemmeneement of a raid oe 
Canada.i .Special dispatches eay 4h*t there 

to prospect of an. Iadian war. 
2000 Sion* are eo foe warpafo *nd Lfo>ppe 
«• bung harried to the ^oatieryto meeti$o*S«4d,^M
end the redrafting officer in this 
ed to send everysvailable man aloooe.* 
mm a new Vralt uhderefood fset that i 

Jordan. hegd of foe Qbbne army, will in a 
fa* days reach oat ojty. The eoatraet en- 
toRe4 tote , between biwU and the JenfowAæsf^ske
ban envey, believes the pretense Of General 
Jordan heteat this time toil! b*of great «r- 
vioe to the Oaban eanse, a* be eatimaies him 
as a mao ol ablilty and ebetaotet*' felly tn- 
fMSMd eg to toe releUvo etreggth of eon-

%Et§x
Leatrnsworth, Kansas, April 26—The 

action of Oetosstosiener Delaao in removiag 
Supervisor Marr from foe diatriet ef Kansas 
uogarfoad ose pf foe greaiest frauda ever 
PWpgtfotod on the Mevenue Department, 
tie newe haa been rewired with great in
dignation throughout foe Stale. 
rWASHiMSTON, April 26—The bill for the 

enfereeménl of the 16th Amrodoent «parted 
by the Seoato, ptevWes for penal ties of floe 

" mienàifov foe toiiare el any offi- 
egr to allow negroes to perform any neees-

KkIPk'
iked to etopley army and naval farces or 
militia to entorse its provisions. ' "

: Sargent totrodueed a bill for the relief of 
foe people of the Ueitod. States by redeetog 
taxation, after 30th Jnne, 15-pr ot on ioter-sœsrtrMJsyre

Dixon moved for ooaaideration of bill to 
prevent extomtoation of tai-beariag animals 
ot Alaska. JThe motion was lost) laexieg 
the oeaeasary two-thirds vote.
:,P*fo*<ao, April. ZevtsThe ,§eoafo Military

*—•***2-‘PS
-, ^.s-'didodd hdt propose any1 
bet gets rid of anperonmary e«- 

r toe jsrnà oi BrtgildBee .General by 
mustering out,;W*rii Wi|#o|’s toU fooreasee

... ®*s,5
eesse whh the present ineumheote.
eit is gensrsUy owaceded that foe Tariff Bill

WHI newer heaume mtow. ■
Ghioho, Apr I 2#—AHen Wright, Chief 

ef thqÇbeetae Indians, ^en uwnsd an ad-mgs^v^s0ioM
bèffïvidéd, end then to organize im 
ly as 186 Slate ef Oktortaoga

Uti t

Gen

tor'-«
2âi8dO men.

s
of

ed, and then to organize immedieteti
SJ Htuo Dun VI vinnsnipi Slid tO BZk
for Idmtoilon a» » State ol the Union. He 
resomeende an imazediate pretest agaioet 
w9&trit«iti GovefottoRt Midi fog adoption

&3flB
, eneenragement of the Bed River Ceun- 

oil, which tobseqaentfy passed an 
mitting the questiflh of 
be held eeverally ostw'di

dividing kede te

jWkfotiiLtt)*,April MtnTH, City Owneil

g@BB8Si
children on to SdifotoH tofitilHest *E#»IH,|

of dividto*nto the
£6RpwM#'l,lstifdr stnouj 

for. «donation aldpiitpiS8esw^fogt»l

An inrder direetieg regiments ?of infantry

SEBSEBB
that the movement hah somethivg to do with ' 
Canadian afigito ta Beri River eonntry, and 
refers to neatrslityti i-is ho* d .sod icsl ,«s

dtosg$WfïSSS5±
Indians ol Dakotah lies -simply1 in toe feet 
that the Honaw last .seetoiktofased in appro
priation to-carry oat foe treaty. The Seere* 
taty ef War: urges early aetton en fol Indian

.tezoR :sodiii)2 sdl

o
foe

. -, V : i

<||t Sletklq Sritislj (golatii
Wednesday Hey 4, 1870

Eeploy Ihe Means«

It in only when men nae the ordint 
mesne suggested by eommon sense a 
experience that they have any rig 
to expect satisfactory résulté. Loo 
iog at the subject ot population and e 
tlement, one cannot bat be struck w 
foe marked neglect to employ ordins 
means by which the history of Brit, 
Columbia is distinguished. It is i 
our intention in the present article 
take up that branch of the sebj 
which relates to bringing popalat 
into the country, but merely to d 
with the scarcely lees important dut] 
-Li.inmtr in the oolony those who 
wm™ What appears to us to bet 
of the meet Important duties of the G 
.rament, in this connection, is a eysb2K&« »»—• p-#1»1” ■=“'
upon the public lands. By tips we 
not mean actual mqney assistante— 
that we would not epprova of such s 
but because1 that finances are posai 
not in a oonditieu to admit of it dur 
the oresent year. The assistance 
allude to is dt a different kind. 1 
Lande and Works Department she 
be transformed into a more tboroug 
practical' institution than it may, p 
baps, be regarded at present. Iu it 
connected dith it ehoold be intellig 
civil end obliging* officers, poeeesset 
just such information as the intend 
settler stands, in need o£ The a 
desirable districts for settlement, 
occupied lands,therein, the irnpro 
mente thereon, .the unoccupied . tot 
the nature of the soil, the facilities 
and the cost of, moving supples in i 
productions out, all these should 
plàçeâ in panoramic view, so to sp< 
before the iateeding settler,and he she 
be made to feel that he is wanted « 
appreeiated. It appears from lat* i 
changes that in the Provincè of N 
Brunswick a considerable 
votdti fbr the purpose of directing 
corners Onto Homesteads. Let our G 
ernmeqt employ the means apd trust 
Providence for results, inetead of, 
hitherto, trusting Providence tor bol

sum has bi

i Wednesday April 2
IStxbiob Items.—The ' spring is very i 

and cold. There has been a large amoun 
ain and snow this year. One pack train 
called for beans for Peace River. Beans - 
pen lb-, extra floor $4 60,- superfine $6 26 
lHlbv. Ia eeneequence ef the late spi 
but little gold dust has been taken out, 
noW" the rivet is rising. The Countess 
Kangdoodle Company, ou Bridge Rive», 
net put thteir dam ià the right place, Li 
crops are being put in on Peace River acoo 
although from late private advices it will i 
itself, a large range of fine, open country I 
ing been discovered. After the railway I 
vey has taken place and Howe Sound isfo 
to be the correct terminus, Lillooet will e< 
to light again, and we shall have a lea 
from you in quite another toue. The lovj 
reading of the thermometer here was 
below aero, in March, a circumstance 
never happened before. The lowest in Ja 
ary was 4® below. The Lands and W< 
has promised us a trail on the west side of 
Fraser this spriog. Howe Sound is so siti 
ed for navigation, timber, Ac, that Tali 
likely to want our overcoat to keep out 
■cold, notwithstanding her advantages, 
ought to have a J P if only to keep the 
dians in check; some of them are pr 
saucy and would not hesitate to cut o 
throat, There have been several casei 
theft, Ae, which ought to have been attei 
to this fall. Only a few days since an Iu< 
stole $30 from a Chinese, bought a horse 
departed. Had we had a J P we could b 
secured him atonce .They often remark11 
judge stop.’ I hear of another attempi 
shooting near Kamloops. It appears a 
sheep trespassed on cattle ranges. We 1 
one man here in gaol for defending bin 
against a party "who shot at him near 
Junction 3 or 4 times. Rather curious la 
smadks pf foe 17th centnry—patting in 
thé man who tonde the charge, >bo was or 
defonsiVe, While the man who went1 at 
with * pistol ,1} miles with intent to Cod 
a murder, ah his own evidence prove*, i 
at large. Be was also under bonds to 1 
the peace, and has had fourteen salts with 
man who acted on the defensive, in al 
whieh he came off second best to the Pc 
Oenrt at the City of Clinton. Thera muei 
eomething rotten somewhere. We do not 
here admire the member for LtllooeVe sty 
language in the Council. It is certainly i 
la Macaulay—the author from whom he so 
q neatly quoted. Who ie ‘sine qua non’ ani 
eponsible government 7 We art not claâ 
here. If he would confine himself to I 
lieh or Chinook we might understand him 
good quartz lead has been struck at Lilli 
There are eo slides on the Yale road to 
wagoning.-t-<7ora.______________

«sSkyssasi
wlik ptoaee them I* dispatch the next di 

, to foil port. - As they app« 
be ‘rilad.’e-qieihapB finally—at the ref 
of foe Goeeromwti to subsidize them le n 
•aero ■frequent tripe between foe twepi 
i* to not unlikely: that the#: will keep l 
the Aeiive until it befith proximo. -Wbi 
ffurfr*seing, thing it ie te be depended 
foreign steamship eompaniee fot fluri 
•arvioal .:>/ e. in>h o;jw ■,_! al & ,b j ... v/ ■ u ut

mmmm
been apppioted tofo# position of maw 
of foatosntoJnthieettÿMl to* Ban 
British: uNaifo .tuiertoai, eeperaedhag i
Banell, foe pressât effieieat ad wieriimh 
ager, whe will donbtlem be promoted to i 
•more Important branch. Dr Tnso haa goe 
Meniroal, Canada, and will «turn to Yi 
tto in the oourte of » tow weeks.
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of Odd Fellowship «pen the continent Wt i'- 
onrwdjrwtwa.,, .nd “toi!

—**«*« f•g*® brtr.rr, afâ«mexperience that U»ey have any right Victoria end Columbia Lodges assembled at 
Ü, expect satisfactory results. Look- their Hall and shortly before 3 o’eleek,
H**.*m*> p.p-u.10- »=d.... ^jsafcrsfcg* «s

tlement, one cannot but be attack with Lodge, matched in prooeaeion to the Thea- 
... marked neglect to employ ordinary *rer Where a numerous audience—composed 
l** u u:„w w «*« . largely ot ladies—was already seated. The
means by which the history Of British officers ascended to the platform. The Chair
Colombia is distinguished. It is not was taken by Bro James Fell, who. with

■i1-?-? fj'^take up that branch of the subject ueheiog‘ Brethren of oar Ftfondly Order,’
-hinh relates to bringing population was sang with much effect, the ladies present
iato the country, but merely to deal {"SSrKmïraS-tben tovokïïtbê 

with the scarcely less important duty of blessing of God upon the Order add the as- 
•ot»ii\in2 in the ooleny those who do semblege and the Chairman introdaeed 
Lme What appears to us to be one; Brother tbe Hoo Jao Hobson, who |&SSSM5SE <&
^»6r
not mean actual money asaiuaneer-not 
that we would not appro»# of such aid. 
bnt because the; finances are possibly 
not in a ooeditien to admit of it during 
the present year. The assistance we 
allude to is df a different kfpd. The
Lands and Works Department should t0 nie nretnren or toe uroer. • 
be traoglorroed into a more thoroughly DbpJtV District Gtand' Maettn 3 S Drum.
practical institution than it may, per- mood moved a voté of thanks to the Che^' Jhpthena, BreneMtie, Sore Throats, Coughs sni 
baps, be regarded at present. In it or ma» w>toh was csrrmd nnammously Mr -
connected with it should be intelligent. aoknOwredging rhe complîmenf, eu- us emuet diseases maybeented by weiirutoing ta
civil and obliging-officers, possessed , of M 0tder’ 118 prl8ClPlee aod lta 
jnst sach informa,ion as the intending \,he f$retbren aad tbe spectators then gang.

settler stands, in need ol, lba mo^t |o thp tone of the Nstional Anthem, the od safety—mdeent has never teen known to rail, 
desirable districts lor settlement, the Closing Qcfe, which commences ,rjV",.:i W Vaiisties of Skin Diseases, Scrofula sni
occupied lands,therein, the improve- gBSft&à&ifegB»1» ' Th,.otntoeM««SGri, Rumworm,scow,
meats thereon, .the unoconpied ..tends, 0 ' ta chMt^ - v • 8erolnla»rKmg’S Evil,'snd^the most inveterate Skin

the nature of the soil, the facilities for, -And the bnildiog wa, 8peediIj empl oi the
and the cost of, moving supphe* in and Uvfognyfos^ Brethren formel inifoe ^re
productions out, all these Should be and were photographed m front of tpe Tees- y the blood that these disorders are -completely eradica- 
placed in panoramic view, So to speak, tie by Mr Craigg, alter which they formed .fttowsus^wisstjnscw.•Otstned 
before the intending settler,hnd he should in vroqesmon marebed throogb Jhepriaei- o.m»id.
kp mad* tn ffipl that he is wanted and p®* and rotor Bed to tber:H»ll* where L whldb rrcqûétitlyôre^ûtlon üb byalightaqueamishneas
DO ipaQO . ^ they were dianéesed. 4 au vie \ o tau I or trlÊingjàun4io»,efWhldhlittie or no notice la taken
approbated. It appears from late ex- Iq tbe eveoWg.tb8 odd Fellows and their s?ÔS*?L‘,e*fore“e"“‘
changes that in the Province of New iady and geutiesnen fiisDds assembled at work earnestly by taking Holloway's’ famous puis so- 
Brunswiek a considerable sum has been Alhambra Hall < and joined in the mssv I elrdmg to «reprinted instructions and rubbing the omt- 
voted for the purpose of directing id- dance uolii an early hear this motniogjv i righttid/whero^hOT^orgaMin)? MMt*dropsic»acMM
comers Onto Homesteads. Let our Gov- - ------■•■■■ - ‘ V ' J.-------------- !"L'" wiilreadtly yield to theoomblpedtnfluence or theOlnt-

i . l _ „ . . Robbbry.—Mr R Jenkmsoo. whilst saner» mentauaPiiis. . rernmept employ the means and trust to . .. ..........a.^’. nnia.*#m* | Piles.Fistnlas,and InternalIeflavnation.
Providence for results, instead of, as intending the removal or .tne Union Hook mesecompiaintsare most .distressing te both bodio;
hitherto, trusting Providence for both 1 and Ladder House, took ofi hie cost and laid

it in. 6 convenient spot. After a short time uunfiom Biles and similar complaints when they might 
Wednesday April 27B be returned to the epor to dob the garment h^weeure’et^îthea^oyiÏOTotêxpuùmngîhsS 

lâTiHioB lTSHs.—The'spring is t*fr late: end lonndtbat it bad been earned off. Two1 .‘imenttoanyone^ . ,

i»‘“™r‘S‘-r

a to rough enre. ■

Both theOlntment and Pilla should boused lntheof

Scalds, ‘ X<:1
and Sore Nippies, mu

ÂQ&Q&TIST. ...................Yf

YATES STREET. VICTOR

.......... ^A.-aitosw.i ^ If-I

A meklq Srifislj M Ikaiassee
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Wednesday May 4, 1870
hToiid <i*/> timor 
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Employ the Means. Itmi
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10 bill buj.
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.trl^B
Hav* ,or Sa,« Wholesale and Bétail an entirefNB^STOCK of Island Pri<md

Agricultural, Vegetable and Flower Seeds
GUAHANTEBD OF THE BEST QUALITY" ARE TBTJB TO NAME.

fc’ - •

f
ALSO,

Fruit-Trees and Bushes,
jelO Smdiw.

Evergreen
And every description of N^S^BY STOCK,1 Vit.

1(1
-

““SSS F0R
, : -BY ; ,i.;v

Holloway’s Ointment.

trates andpsrtSei eeoh tissue on its passage, and exerne
It ktaÜTîS5StaSS7nridfî^iwhlfhr^ttcomm 

taot^and thereby promotes a sonndand permanent 
s. #m I:...; c

iBoat and Uhsumatisn. ,

Victoria Nursery & Seed Establishment
iy , . fc;.« .. . .5 v3 tv I ft <* ,i.i , tlx >#!■ .» - " * ?Î j /

^.wto-a^y.for an extended npitioe.
............— however, that the Order have re-

eolved to pabhsh the oration in extern* in the 
foeal.paper «ad also in the ergan of tbe Odd toe 
FeUows at 8ao Francisco, ,&» -L u ivi 0 =

Mr Robs où wired amid much applause, 
and Bev! Mr Somerville, in.a few humorous 
remark», moved a vote of thanks to the Ora
tor, which were ghreu. by aeotarnation. In 
moving the vote, Mv Semervilfe took occa
sion to sly < good bye;* for some time at least, 
to bis Brethren of-the Order,.

IDTCHHi & JOHHSTOI,
Œfà&ÏÏM MA3a"Sr WITH

SEEP#,,.

3F*or tn© Jiarm and. OardLen.
The Superior RxoeHeWto'of their SEEDS is folly Established. , -M 

W. Every requisite for the‘iWm and^àideu at the Store. 1 : ■

IH'IIIU;>TAI, BUILDINGS,
FORT STREET, VICTOBIA.
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ncoak
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lotion with warni water th.Boothlng aotlon ol this omt- 
ment is meet remarkaiMe ; K seems at once to lesson in* 
Oamatiom, eaa. pain, redoes the sweUipg,restore natural 
elronlatlon, and expeta the disease, tor the above com 
plaintsHoiloway’sOlntment and Pills are Infallible ape

d *•; i-jin Colds fe2 3md&w l tuli to j

JE , ■ JM^;:;XdbKmpxM .■pph
Large and Frêsti Additions to our Stock of

i v ■ ;i Risqi q ■1

Dry Goods, Clothing, Liqnors, 
m Groceries, At*.,
Just received and for Sale at REDUCED 
RATES by

HENRY NATHAN JUN’R A CO.,
Wlalt .Street, Victoria V. X 1
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FROM ^OKTDOKr
-rr &Bi •'r‘rtwfr,ysur-..........

FINDLAY & 1
'BIHiitÉIIWllundermentioned.Goods, 

the Trade at foffiW RA
BLANKETS—2)if Point ‘ •onstei't-

PRINTS—Choice Patterns o ,vun..l ;
HORROGKS'S White ;

QRBTCALIGÜS-- >ED4RPÆ

SUB
r>--trttr.
Steal1

called for beans for Peace River. Beane Acts 
perilb, extra flour $4 60, superfine. $6 26 per
1001b». to eensequence Of tbe late spring On its Tbavxls.—Tiie Opion Hook end, 
bat little gold dust ,hae been taken out, and Ladder bouse was moved.eeveral feet yeeter- lng0Me,._ 
now the river is rising. The Countess of day. Tbe timbers are ell In a good state of Bad Legs, Oahdere,WœmSRSRfcS ■■ twsgliSPcrop. b,mg ,u to o. P,«eBi,«u».ft, '» .lm«Mf <U* ■(- tot.li^, Tif K?Si»to.to. ■Sg*'
although from late private advices it will feed ,ele 8118 P* lhe bouse will be oenyerted mtp t andSaadllies, août, 
itself, a large range of fine, open country bar- a garden. Tbe house waa ereeted in 1859 by Opso-hav, t siandular *.
ing been discovered. After the railway sur- public subscription, shortly afler the occur-1 ^rblaln8; Lumbago,
vey has taken place and Howe Sound is found fence ol an alarming fire et Patrick’s Cor- happed Hands, Piles, 
to be the correct terminas, Lillooet will come uer, a wellknown boozing ken of those days, herns,(Sett) Rheumatism.SRLinSSSUrt KS æg&iïzz*
reading of the thermometer here was 12° —-------------------------------------- the eiviHied world, at the following prices ; l. XXd
below zero, in March, a circumstance that Tag Steamer Enterprise, with 40 pasaen- X»#d,4s 6d,Us,22e, andSSseaohPot. 
never happened before. The lowest in Janus ger, and a fall freight, sailed at 10* o’clock V*There aeonsideraMcsving by taking thelarge,

b.elaT’«ii yesterday moroiog. Among those onboard

,d t.r ,.,i„ito., tlmbet, 1c, lh.1 T,l, I. Seusi, le»r. hr II» ..hi, of tb» Ion» I MOSUS (BUT 30.,000 Persona 
likely to want our overcoat to keep ont the , . .. J ,ai" .
cold, notwithstanding her advantages. We oyeidue China ship Alaska are entertained. • .
ought to have a J P if only to keep the In- She left one of the Chinese ports for Victoria |
dians in check,- some of them are pretty 
sancy and would not hesitate to cat one's 
throat. There have been several oases of 
theft, Ac, which ought to have been attended 
to this fall. Only a few days since an Indian 
stole $30 from a Chinese, bought a horse and 
departed. Had we had a J P we could have 
secured him at once .They often remark1 Halo 
judge stop.’ I bear of another attempt at 
shooting near Kamloops. It appears some 
sheep trespassed oh cattle ranges. We have 

man her, in gaol for defen<Uh,g .tildself 
against a party . who shot at him near the 
Junction 3 of 4 timeS, Rather curions law— 
smacks of tl|é 17th century—putfing'lin gaol 
the man who made the charge, who waa on the 
defensive, while the man who went armed 
with-a pistol- 
* marderj as his own evidence proves, runs
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PANTS—Mole andlgnrdnroy

• ii.i# 
n ttJÎ!

ivaJedoiBwniwat.—A horse attached to |a light
, alarmed by the ‘ sounding brass and i -5- 

tinkling cymbal’ of the Voluuteèr Band, I s|d 
darted ofi at full speed from Wharf street = ||
.veeterday as the Odd Fellows procession ■g-j^ 

aeeed through that thoroughfare. He was = | g 
pursued by a swift-footed Brother and «|| 
brought to a standstill, alter a haid «base. | * g
J0™” ,I>tU)WN*D.-^e dead body of au 5^|

Iudiau woman H8B fonod fipating io the bar- ||& 
bor yesterday nsarthe lumber yard ©f Moody Sg>

H? W*
after haring viewed the body adjourned till * 0,3
Thursday.

M n and Woollen
—Drivtorand’other kfhds vil 
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_______________ ,ia'& ! «s: tio-fl sniiSlsiuM ïCROBSB & BLArifcWELL'S OILMEN,8 STORES -u.SEINE TWINE ' mbt**M
ra™ææ.$iaDCALr ’JBHmiles with intent to Commit 

his Own evidence proves, runs 
at large. ' BU 'was also under bonds to keep 
tbe peace, and has had fourteen suits with the 
man who acted on the defensive, in all ef 
which he came off second best in the Police 
Cenrt at the Oity of Olinton. There must be 
something rotten somewhere. We dp apt all 
here admire the member for LiUpoefe style of 
language in the Council. It is certainly net a 
la Macaeley—the author from whom he so fre- 
qneutly quoted. Who is 'sms qua non' add re
sponsible government ? We are not classical

. •! : it - (L1
SHOE TH BOOTi%T 1 f;-itG AND ELASTIC 

•8 SILK

■‘ssaMMo. H
S euioB«WQüirato(to« „

w

VINEGAR BITLZ3S,
SADD

4 SHLady Frahklin sailed in the U 8 S New- 
torn on Monday for Victoria. Lady Frank
lin visited this colony in 1861 add will pro.
babjy remain some time with ns. 1 «. The Grtmt Bleed pettier. -»

_____________________ i ;. Tb* p — ___-rit. Qsea2;tlîîï*ietedBtoed’iflSSÎ*ySeaâ ne to»

M|, T„ ate.M, Wilua G .Bant' .tiled

Peget Sound at U yesterday morniag, oar- 
xytnt »faw' pasaengeifi.- !■

Tw ^NUiQMpA was- announced ; to *aM *»

4)^ o’clock tbia ftaoariBg'for Portland,v. RaV 
Mr Somérrillé, wife end ohïM nte among | 
tfib Jïadtern-bound passengers'. e

T hnManufactured from the native Heibs and Soets^oT 
UlltomlA

tf
ÜLV-ïl T.-Ov IR»1

qnesrtly quoted. Who 
sponsible government ? 
here. If he would confine himself to Eng
lish or Chinook we might understand him. A 
good quarts lead has been struck at Lillooet;, 
There are so slides on tbe Yale road to stop 
wagoning.-t-Com.

«ran Q? )p$£8 FRAUD Pop Fsace River Gold Mines
•• ti - NOTICE. -
.■jfWs oiv vn erranve or na-
AiSeeC .vlgatlwi wuie rrwrrlver, the. rtnup.

,J VICTORIA aid ENTERPRISE «
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*****22*® ®x" ikiltitir’154 ^ -

steamship to this porb - As they appear to
be 1qiled.iA«pail*iiBd3iwtiyireet; the refusal 
of the Gavernmeat to subsidize them ta maks 
mote frequent trips between hbe two.potte, 
it Is not nniikaljti that the# wilt Jtogp b*ok 
the Active until the 6th proximo. ■WhaW a 
distraaatog thing it 4s 401 be,dependent ton 
foreign steamship eompaniee lee oeopmeil ■ 
mrvioel •:» si mb odw >1 a'.»s .biuw-ioiaouaH

Binx ov Btariifo NoaTH14ïiBiot.^IM Twfc late ef the |e4pt^% Company, ^ 

been appointed to, t*to poritio» of manager 
oftbe hranrir in thi* 'jrttÿ ef *# Bank. 0 
British Neeth ' jltiurléa^:'/aupweidinf < 
Battell, the preaaet effieieat ad twterifoBÊÉae- 

whe will donbtleai be promoted to 
more important branch. Dr Tnao baa gens 
Montreal, Canada, end will return to Viltot 
tin in tbe oonne of n few weeks.

R. H. Mc DONALD & CO.
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same punishment, cad will he

tnuetre. -1 Six aaas_____I____S M‘6 Zealees,
fotfoed te a tom of imprisonment f« miBbe.
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wfcsris tIvaK dto^fa ii^vnfffln ri'f* '

msa in New Hampthije Ml
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bonacbold expenses were instantly reduced
$600 par annum.
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their aceounta Immadtataly with W.H 
Boaapartc, March 9th, 1IT0.
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Uvcr. or it snows 
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the following com
ité relief, and, at 
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ease.
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let»any medicine, 
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JKSïïêf».
log out money, bat the gteafoet confidence 
prevails I» the f«—ltof-th»«wring «>—00%

j>k'Tsrv*,l 7** °oti t s?- araarrïTbe unprofitable to watch the carrent Of <0n. Willilm 0reek the Berber Co wished 
events and read the history of nations up 26oz lest week. The Ceritop Qo washed

“J iisJSiW’Æ-Ss^p.sî:enterprises which agitate nations and jDg from their lower shaft en Wednesday, 
concern the world ; bat it would neither The Obipp, Diller, Sheepskin; Molnnes, Lii-
. "___leoet, Independent, Forest Bose and-* fewbe wiee nor beneficial to perm t or emaljer companies were working this week.
minds to be p re-occupied with that close The Ballarat Go are preparing to wash. On 
of subjects to the neglect of those of » fto»‘gdelMÉBTaftyakwlaim paid asms» 

, , ° dividend for last week. Oe Anderson Creekmore home and practical character. the Wetree Co got 104os, inetoding a 7oz
That the osarse of empire Is westward piece. Go Lowhee Creek the Victoria Go 
has, indeed, become a truism. Even got 27j^os for last week.

the Bed Man slowly and sadly A lew miners ha* left for Ominees, but 
climbs the Westerp mountains and there wil! ,n<>‘ be * rush here unless 
reeds his doom in the departing sen. 5”^eï!,î,nihw;,s ^ ““hsrto received 
Here, on the Pacifie, moat be the seat of The sno* j.^lung fa8t, but the rise in

S^£^sàsM8£ sfeaftSfiBEra a «... 
ssrx^ssssrîsss ’***i*?**i-»*.tamaBhfefKSrHîftœ
The honer ie great ; but the reaponei- dviÿg ndxt Septemher. The gathering will

**>**»&» it ^zfTz rjrviïri, ssthat if the Imperial and Dominion (lev- bandred delegates ere expected from Great 
ernmente do not push empire westward Britain and the Continent, with probably as 
with more than their wonted alacrity many from various parts of America. The 
there le danger that empire will slip from building of the Young Men’s Ohriatien As- 

grasp. While the Lion sleeps sociation will be the place of meeting, and 
the Eagle may carry away the noble arrangements are being made so that there 
prize. There must, therefore, be prompt be dtsesaeioos in English, French andL «a «'«"*• * v- r sasfc asMSwSsstalk that u needed now. Purpose must a!1 tbe pepers into English for publication, 
not bo allowed to exhale itself m The intention ie to bave a sermon or paper 
mere pretentions, nor strength to exhaust on some important topic from each of tbe 
itself by flux of words. We must not distinguished gentlemen attending the Conn- 
think to set a plant to grow with its «I. The matter ie said to be attracting very
heels in the air and then look for roots, *Mat interest________________
flowers and fruit, all by the same pro- Taxai is some probability that we of the 
cess of excitation. Nature does her paCjfl0 slyaU have an opportunity to watch 
gnmdeat works of construction 1. silence; the regalt8 of B goVernment., obfcrge of tele- 
and a though what Carlyle « " the Si- hlinee. A,la,ion ws. made in the 
fonces are the least honored of ail the minor X yelterda, t0 the feet that a subsidy 
gods of the present day, it is by a quiet granted for the support of tbe British Ootnm* 
and manly diaoharge of 'present duty, bien line on the mainland was to be raised 
by pluck and plod thatshall best by tax qo imported spirits. It is now said 
perform our part. that there is an inclination os the part cf

< Trnflt no futnro howe’er DieasAnt - the Government of British Oeltnnbia to take
Let the dead pût bury it» dead. 1 the telegraph ioto its owo bands for man
&SSSSSS5£iv ,

etandpoiat in this colony, there is doubt- serve the experiment with eoosidereble in
less much to discourage and to try. terest, as it will be the first instance of the 
The oolony has been brought very low. kind in this country. It ought to be said, 
The people must be willing to share the by the way, that the tax oe spirit* imported 
blame With the Government. Nay, it iote Btltieh Columbia, laid for subsidy par-

- ssstyf^M.^ «tirssse&r-
and determined action would have 
motdded it tor the popular will long 
ago, But divisions, petty differences 
and jealousies bave done their work, and 
have left an imbecile Government com
plete and undisturbed master of the 
situation. There is a tide in human 
affairs that easts men into tight places, 
and sometimes leaves them there like 
stranded lobsters. If they choose to 
lie where the breakers have flongthem, 
expeoting some grand billow to take 
them on its shoulders and carry them 
to smooth water, the chanees are that 
their hopes util never be realised, As 
colonists we have been wellnigh strand
ed. A Government chiefly remarkable 
for feeklessnese and selfish 
has pursued a course of 
thinglem, until we are left high and dry.
Let ns net not the part of the lobster; 
bat, instead of bemoaning the past, let 
us, drawing from it what lessons ind 
warnings w* may, strike ont with bold
ness and self-reliant energy. Let ns 
over bear in mind that

L.Y BRITISH QOIA>3SfIBT.
Odd FellOWS* Anniversary Festival. of the world, and Kings attd Queens earn, 1 principles and spirit of our Order fully and 

• PoxTtou or, Boo, vuiThou. Jam, Ron*.,
ïf,TTtr^ ViomoLi TunATan, o* in thl, nndienee, ^obably no one iu the f^oeioas nnd the timid bouts end^biSî 
April 26, WTO. ^rld, will hove an opportunity of so tbor- would foreeke their dark haunts and oses

î&rss5ss?îs!^isr- M “• *k*«s^si^ass® «the Great. A lower typo ofmsnpihe sought 1 down without addressing ,
fame and greatness in a somewhat different word to the Indies.11 It is matter of eoneera. 
path than that ehosen by Solomon, and, as festit to some to know, why the Indies are 
might well be anticipated,>6 result was even excluded from our order. Some have been 
less satisfactory. So successful Was he that be naughty enough to assert that it is becauye 
is said to have conquered the world. But of a proverbial failing which is said to be 
lopk at the sequel. This so-called great man peculiar to their sex—their inability to keep 
never conquered himself. He never learned a secret. Now I am not qaite disposed to 
those lessons of humility and real greatness accept this view, hut rather to attribute the 
which are inculcated by our system, and the circumstance to something more oomplimen- 
result was that, after having conquered tary. . I don’t know how it comes ; bnt the 
tbe world he is said to have wept because todies appear to be possessed of hearts mors 
there were no more worlds to conquer. Poor tender nod mere naturally given to works of

nesa to which either Solomon or Alexander at* elanl ®°ntsct Wlla lte sharpest points and 
tained. But there is not one who hears me to- ®?08* 'horny parts may, perhaps, requite 
day Who Cannot, by sinqple acts of selfsdenying *bat he should be made of sterner stuff; and 
kindness and benevolence, attain a higher de- * •* titan that he, more thao gentle, eoofld- 
griee of true greatness and en dating happiness iog, affeotionate, leader-hear ted women, 
than can be derived from commanding stands in need of that training afforded bv 
victorious armies or wielding a sceptre. To lhe inner work of oar Lodges, 
give a efip of cold water to a suffering fellow In conclusion, Brothers, let us work oa 
éreatdh»; to wipe the tear from the sufferer’s together in the spirit-of Friendship Love 
éyei to apply cooling water to the parébéd «dd Trait). Let W strive to not well our 
its of the dying is, in the light of Gbd, a part, affdso fiek the principles of our Order 
Mater and more msriâoridns: work than to as to eommend them to others, looking lor’

“d ?*"*•** If «» ward with hopeful anticipation toibipi iod
bsiog better reward in the conSoionanesS of wheat he tears and vomnf ,ht« k ,,duty performed. It wiU afford greater cpnsol. «Ute a2bZ,«d the h..Mn ^ ^ 
ation when you eome to be stretched on a ,|i ,y dealing tide that
^iineBe^ inear,,for,0aari6her re' *èïoStcef aS brotherS °f UalWMl be* 

Permit me briefly to allude to two of the _ ~ _
principal objections commonly raised against Dominion Mail Summary,
Odd Fellowship. “It is a Secret Society, and . ———
Secret Societies are bad.” This may be mere We have received Canadian exchanges to 
prejudice. Ours is, in oae sense, a secret or- lbe 15th alt, in great part occupied with de- 
ganization. It has its passwords and its grips tails of the doings of the Winnipeg rebels, 
and signs known only to the initiated. But Scott’s execution is lolly confirmed, and the 
these, besides being perfectly harmless, are motive wbioh incited Reil thereto is clearly 
necessary to efficiency and to guard against im- indicated. He hoped by that act to so corn- 
position. The other objection to which I would mit his followers to the cause, so that thev 
allude is that tsome Odd Fellows are bad would, as he expressed it, have to fight lbe 
men. Now, our system makes no pretensions British ‘with their seeks in a noose!’ The 
to changing the hearts of all who frequent its Rev Mr Yonne Methodist Minin».,. ... temples. It inculcates, in the most impress- refnsed * °
iveform, lessons of the highest virtue; but Qo? Da toLr. Ld 17 eh " ,a-SkbK **' 
it is powerless utterly to shut out vice. Bnt Sala6e/rF *cd Father Tbiebanlt
it would scarcely be fair to conclude that "et® no* présent ât the shooting. The news 
because some of its membeie are bad Odd Fel- 0 Î3001.t 8 PI9CUll0n h*8 caused the most m- 
lowebip is, therefore , bad. No institution, no teo,e feeliog throughout the Dominion, and 
system or organization either moral or relig- *D *be principal towns aod cities indigna- 
iôns, conid stand snch a test. Christ selected t,on ateetinge have been held. At Toronto, 
twelve disciples ; and yet even amongst that Ottawa and Montreal these meetings 
small company of chosen followers there was Te,7 large and influential. At tbe last 
one devil. How unjust it would have been to named city there were 22 speakers on tbe 
have judged of the eleven by Judas. Sois it platform. Father Biobat and Soott, two of 
everywhere, and in every age ; and it is most the Delegatee from Red River, have to be 
unfair to render a sweeping verdict of con- protested by a guard, so great is public in- 
demnstion against our Order because ail its dignatioo at the capital. General Lindsav

be a bad man.The whole work and teaching of af,«° thn^tramitoT i^°m ^ 
the system are eminently calculated to improve .fi , ^ 18 ™,de 10 ?*0*d*'®nd
our nature j and he who can attend onr meet- Iemg “ ,°°t l Peaoe '8 .f“l,y restored. The 
inga and engage in our work front week to week Imperial Government, it is said, will bear 
and not be the better for it must be a verv , em,re expense. A considerable nnmber 
devil indeed1. of Canadian Rifles will, compose the regu-
[I wish to ailade here to a popular error. Many ler troops. The Canadian troop* will be 
think that tbe benevolence of Odd Fellows is ^listed for two years. They are to be 
circumscribed by the boundaries of the «tooted by tbe Depaty-Adjetaot Generals 
Brotherhood, This is » mistake. The first in equal proportions from the several mili- 
duty of an Odd Fellow is to those of bis Or- tary districts in Oalario aod Qaebec. 
der,—to Brothers and their wives and children. New Brunswick and Nova Seotia will fur- 
But charity, although it begins at home, does nieb no part of tbe quota. They will 
not atop there. Odd Fellowship does not loosen compose about a battalion, and will be under 
or lessen the more general claims of humanity, the command of a regular officer. Tbe ma- 

a,, Fh8 “ “reThen8 Bnd, i°ra »nd subordinate officers will Be appoint-pss'vSss s& sa •£ sar* ^ -work-of Charity outside of his Order than , “ ‘l, ‘“b” ! 5 was expected to
6ther men. On the contrary, he will be more b,î. "“7 °f 9°ebf°»
charitable than the average of other men. ab0111 tbe 20th alt, and the men oompoemg 

Let Us now turn for a moment to the con- lbe. *)attery ®r® picked men of tbe Royal 
temptation of results. “By their fruits ye shall •'■My*. It M provided that the volonteers 
know them.” In,the State of California, the wil1 «eeive a grant of land on being dis
order had, a year ago, 171 Lodges, with a bsoded, wbioh will most likely take piece 
memheeship of 12,539,'the membership having b®f®re the two years expire. Ie is expected 
doubled in three years I In the entire Ameri- i|b*t the expedition will leave on the 10ih 
can affiliation the membership was, a yéir v ay. The troops will havs to march around 
ago, 660,259, ; in Australia 42,000; in British Sault Sie. Marie Canal. - it is expected that 
Coj^mbia 200, making a total ot 702,459 un- they will be ready to move ibree days alter 
d*r ,tbe°n® organization, and this, be it re- reaching Fort William. Teams will convey 
tn.rked, dies not include a numerous etc- heavy freight tbenoa 10 Lake Sbobandowan^ 
lion of ihe Order to the D imiuton ot Cana- a distance of 40 mites. Boa le, of which IOO 
d«, aod a still more oorneront kindred will be provided, will <hen be put io re- 
orgaiuziiion in Gteat Britain Allowing quisition. Mr Simon Dawson will aocom- 
fer the probable increase of -lmt year it will pany the expedition, and it is said be eon- 
besafa to put the membership of onr Order tends that it can be put through in eight,
10 America and Australia at three-quarters days from Fort William to Fort Garry, but 
of a million. During the fifty years of ita 1 that seems hardly credible. There is no 
existence its revenue has amounted to thirty- doubt, however, that General Lindsay will 
two millions, thirteen millions of which has push tbe campaign with vigor! The Indians 
been expended in relief and about twelve at Fort Francis are friendly and will join 
millions of which remains on hand. Daring the British troops. A fine geological map 
the year ending 26th April, 1869, 28,254 of Canada has just been published! It was 
brothers were relieved ; 4,199 widows and got up under the direction of Sir William 
families were provided for, while 8131,119,74 Logan, end has oeeupied about twelve years 
was expended in giving decent burial to ifo in preparation. The deaths of Hon M H 
dead. And it is well to remembei that Foley, and of Daniel Morrison, editor of the 
these figares afford but a very inadequate. Toronto TeUgrapk, are announced ; also 
idea of the amount of work done. Tbe that of Mr Ohapmao, M P, of Nova Seotia»

1 midnight watebmgs at-the bed—sal sickness from emailpox. In the everlasting Reiffens 
or of death ; the friendly office* to tttt be- stein ease the Grand Jary found tree bills io 
ro*ye4families, tbe wa^hfog over the orph- two oases.

to thL^ves tor oLtiSeh whit L «ml rented a means ol illamïaating tbe inteiior 

is impoisihld not to Seethe hied of su up.
proving Providence in ell this. The history wo«iogof the
lh%Xts.Sn 5ototh“ b.«oh mSto bi if ”« A1 !fttaTSBlî “

regard (MdFellowship.ns an institution which bü ÿoS^^îtof wfitoh "bJtoShtiiniv 
baa been signally owned nod blessed by ïuihle wkào 1,1», Pt! the
God, and it may not be toomaeh to claim nl.mrto hn.m bThrV mî!. •!?»!?, ■! ro *.nn

aff4BSasai.llaii,

plate dominion over all the lower eraatioo, Lx SsSoSoS"®^ BSSts ÏShw 

betook themselves to the dark shades of ?i!Lt » Ooi LfoS SSSLu ^T-'^a» *b.^eu to1Zî,e£toÏÏ ’iA

sriT 7n!g latvifi eoJ ! ?™!7erf .posMouw ,rDto 01 bulomoiq ad eselfdoob iliw edw ,79g- 
teoohei vfaofsei oi*w ss^neqza hlodsenoil 03 s*d <>snT -docaid luchoqini 9mu 

.maaaa teq 09£$ voieiY oi Birin iliw boa tebcceO ,tosila«I4
•sdsew wel a lo esiooe edi ai «;■
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iBtoraational Differences.
A year ago tbe world was set ot 

by Sumner’s great swelling Alai 
speech. To-day nothing but the s 
remain. Bren the great incent 
himself appears to be almost forgo 
Tt fM impossible to doubt that Su 
expressed with precise aconracy the 

v 6f the great bulk of his com 
meo; bet it was made equally 
that the real grievance, tbe • wi 
about which they cared, the injury 
hoped to avenge, was one for 1 
there ean be no reparation, which 
Lend the pale not only of ordinal 
olomacy but of any negotiation, 
ever informal or however, elastic, 
not ad set, but an attitude ef mint 
the lotting loose of the Alabato 
the unfriendliness of a large see! 
tbe British people, for which the A 
ones desired end possibly still des
demand satisfaction. Tne so-callu
bama claim» *«re not really baset 
the Alabama at all, but upon the 
tnde of the English people durt 
war-on Mr Boebuek’e content 1 
5r Laird’s greed, and Earl 
lofty indifference to the fate 0 
« political invertebrates/ And 
Ue indisposition on the part of A 
to submit the matter to arbit 
There was really nothing to s 
Nor was there anything which 
Britain could do to meet the oai 
conceivable contrivance of diplom 
which she could help it. Suppos 
Ball had consented to pat nil hii 
about honor and position ant 
sisteocy aod truthfulness iot 
pocket, -and formally acknow 
a lie, declared, say by Aot ot 
ment, that he was dreadfully 
wrong in acknowledging the bel lig 
ef the South, and consequently s 
dered British America by way o 
pensation, how would that* have c 
matters ? It would have remai 
less true that a majority of the 
governing class did dislike the 
that many statesmen wished the 
broken up, and that half the I 
middle-class were deceived by err 
intelligence into a similar temp 
all the Dukes of the United Kl 
had appeared in chains at the 
the Senate to beg the pardon 1 
Great Republic, that could in n 
alter tbe fact that a large aoc^ii 
tial section of the British nati 
hostile—wrongly, we think, bo 
hostile—to tbe North. Bnt if 
correct that the teal ‘wrong’ for 
the United States has so long ol 
for redress consisted in the foot 
preponderance of British senti m 
sympathy was against the Nort 
does exist the precise commodit 
which such a sore can be wil 
Have onr neighbors forgottes t 
nadian rebellion of 1837-8, whe 
sympathies and even material ai 
with the rebels ? Have they fo 
the Russian war, daring which 
cisely similar condition of thil 
isted ? Do they close their eye 
state of American sentiment an 
pathy in relation to Ireland ? 
they blind 10 the fact that thi 
nourished in their midst an 01 
tion the ostensible olject oi 
is the infringement ot interi 
law, and whose attempts to 
an unoffending neighbor, in 1 
revenge itself on a nation < it i 
attack, bave been aided by lb 
and winked at by the authentic 
United Siale» Î Nay, are the 
to the fact that every rebelho 
occurs within the British reals 
ever trivial or however unju 
upon any moral or political p 
has ever enjoyed the sympathy, 
it has not had the active and 1 
support, of a large section of thi 
can people? Even now, wi 
write, does not American symp 
ont largely towards the halt-1 
Winnipeg ? I» it not a fact th 
ever lifts his italics or draws hi 
against John Boll will be sure 
pathy and following in Broth* 
than’» dominioke ? Here, the 
Britain has the wherewithal to 

-her indebtedness to the Uniter 
Nay, let ft rather be regard^ 
light oi an aoeount current 
the two nations,-wherein the b 
largely ta favor of Great 
British sympathy has been agi 
United States upon one c 
Americas sympathy has been 
Britain ever I Let both eon 
«empiété obliteration of the p 
tat both ‘woo the Angel Vira 
future.’ ,

Ma. CaiiaiMx, Orncaas xxo Bbothirs, 
Ladies and Gsntlimin.—We are assembled 
here to-day to celebrate the blet anniversary 
of the Institution -of the Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows on this continent, and the dnty 
which devolves upon me is at once agreeable 
and painful. Agreeable, because I esteem it no 
small honor to have been naanimoiuly chosen, 
as Orator of the day , by both of the Lodges 
under whose auspices we are now convened, 
while yet with my foot upon the lowest 
round of that mystical ladder leading to, seek 
sublime heights in oar Order. Painful, because 
of my conscious inability to do anything like 
justice to tbe great and glorious theme ot the 
day. ’ ?, i- ; ‘T’*' rlWSrai

Duty ut Destiny.

ing»

In the performance of the duty which the 
partiality of theBrothers has assigMd me io the 
exercises of the day I shall net roempt any
thing like an “oration” ; hut rather endeavour, 
by a few eimpfe, homely remarks, to present 
onr Institution before you in such a light as may 
tend to dispel some of the popular prejudices 
which it has had to encounter in all ages and 
communities, by telling you in plain words 
its principles and>tp objects and in the first 
place let us take a hasty glanée fct the origin 
apd history of Odd Fellowship.

Home have goriq very far back to look for its 
origin, ont authority claiming for it antiquity 
coequal with that of our race, and boldly as
serting that Adamwas’the first Odd Fellow. 
And startling as this assertion may seem it 
will be admitted that there is some 
show of troth aboutit ; for if Adam 
not an Odd Fellow in the mystical sense, it 
will reaidiy-be conceded that he was an Odd 
Fellow indeed, in the mere familiar accepta
tion ef the word ; and especially was he so 
prior to being presented with a wife. Others, 
ttSain,!have searched dilligently through ante - 
diluvian history for some basis upon which to 
establish the antiquity of theOrder; but it must 
be confessed that these researches have not 
been attended with any very satisfactory re
sults. /

But why seek amid the crambling columns 
of ancient temples ? Why grope by the siekly 
and phosphorescent light that glows from the 
ashes of the dead in Egyptian sepulchres for 
evidence of its.remote origin 7 May we not 
rather claim for oar noble institution that, 
being free from the musty crudities and super
stitions of early and darker times, ti_ie pecu
liarly adapted to the spirit and genius of a 
more enlightened and progressive age 7 Let 
it be onr boast that it bears the impress of a 
higher civilization, rather than the marks of 
great antiquity. Beyond the end of the last 
century there is little warrant to go for any 
definite and reliable history of our Order. 
Beyond that all is obscurity. In 1788 we find, 
Montgomery invoicing his poetic muse in a 
verse commencing,

‘•WhenFriendanip, Love and Truth abound 
Among a band of brothers,”

for a society in London bearing onr motto, 
and known as a Lodge qt the 1 “Ancient and 
Honourable Order of Odd Fellows.” Early in 
the present century the Order was introduced 
into America. On the 23rd of December 1806 
Shakespeare Lodge was instituted in New 
York. Others soon followed. But the regular 
Organization of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, as existing at the, present time,- was 
first established in the city of Baltimore on the 
26th April 1819, by Thomas Wildey, John 
Duncan, John Welsh, John Cheatham and 
Richard Rushworth. Fifty-one years ago to- 
day was the small seedling planted in Ameri
can soil by the hands of these five compara
tively obscure bnt noble Brothers. From that 
small and apparently inauspicious beginning 
has the Institution sprang in America. The 
small seed planted 61 years ago in the city ot 
Baltimore has produced a gigantic tree whose 
roots are now laved by tbe two great oceans 
and under the grateful shadow of whose wide- 
spreading branches millions of our race have 
found friendly shelter. It bas berne three 
manner of fruit,—Friendship, Love and Truth, 
—which fruit has been for the healing of 
the nations. That tree must continue to spread 
its roots and expand its branches until they 
afford shelter and succour to every kindred 
and people and nation on the face of the 
earth. •

Let us turn for a moment to the objects and 
teachings of our Order ; for it matters little 
whether it can claim an origin dating beyond 
'the Flood ; The ^reat point for us to consider 
is»“Are its objects and teachings good ?” The 
inner wurk ot our Order is preemminently 
symbolical. By symbols you must work your 
way into the Lodge. By symbole you ascend, 
that mystic.gladder w .icfi oonducts the indus
trious and faithful to the highest degree in the 
Order. These symbols are of the moat impres
sive kind, I am1 not going to draw aside the 

r _ _ veil and tell you what thej art; but I mav
Lowia-Bivia Items.—The body of Mr be permitted to tell you some of the ; lestons 

Goudie of Qneonelmoath, bee been interred the7 Bre 10 admirably calculated to teach.

8,®t„will,Pa’ade I»-™10''?»•...Tbe occasion Prudence, Temperance and Justice: The 
Of Rov,Mr Browning, an early Gospel pio- Initiate is taught by th* most impressive sym- 
neer, leaving for the Rost is made tbe sob- bols that he is mortal, sinful, weak He is 

As the representatives of Great Britain jent of a complimentary paragraph in the tangbt that hamihty is better than riches • that 
Pacific, eg the pioneers, the Guardian. ' to relieve distress, to visit and minister to the

Sir J.me, SLSSff.3 jRÿgKSÿî-X

ti.gl.g-Bol. Britannia.* It groatlg ‘°d C““‘ “ 5 o cl"'k . „„d, t. i, V,b,‘K
behooves ,oa to be op and doing, or we p,n““5,t «!?“** Bg-?r* M?r 9r’ good'lnd th® TaaitF of to worldly glory. He
may vet be tad by the inexorable logic Ba«F’ ^!,bb a?d „p,eok- to taught what true greatness is-thit 7

best efforts ofthe oolonists jnstnow. It Botal Assxht—HeiMajesly’s assent to the ^higbfSt aim oMHe! ^Fromtbe"^Lodge 
cannot be denied that the leaven of no- »■ Ordinance passed lest year, greeting a rooms are banUhed all tbe distinctions and,

.certainty and apprehension is doing its enpplemetilal sepplyot $134,465 98 for the Cf°f the *orid« a»a be who cornea
work. Continued epeenlation and doubt contingent eeevlee of the years 1866-7, re- f 1 TVrti.^l,;enpaTred t0 8aorifi««
as to the probable immediate tatore i8j ^«1,, ie ansonooed in «h. G^ent
aot ft condition calculated to farther1 uSH7le' ................... ........... to something pecuUarly simple and childlike
contentment or progress. Men are dis- New Portmastxo*.—The following Poet- i,b6ut lb#50rk aad ÿaehlngs of onr Order,
trtined by the dl—gnion of ttooti.. to,, to.. e.««d ,-A, Eambopi, «^"2.7"
from the practical duty of tho day. The Mr Charles ; at Dock k Pringle’s, oe thé eisee were opened. It is thus, withthe slm-
pepple must arise in their might and Postal route to French Creek, Mr Dock. pUeity of little children, that in mu,t came
take the position which befits them OS Tnm.iM.fl Mr w Ue ien’r work of ear Order. Mow, there ie

SStiPssWlM
of this oolony wUl never tael thenuelvM Mr A G Kioh#rd,0“’ 1*1°***,0 ”D8land’) foSwlfwtoTSh and ÜôWdiW* 
true men until they shake aff the po- “ “«•“*.for ‘h® W U Tetogmph Ppm^ffty ctod hii fellow creature eiù StieSJf1? 

vittiool fetters which they have be- “ V,ctot“- -mred laet^emng. How ofun is h. foaJ^mp^l^”h,l
2?.**&* e.SSJgTSS Emp.—,

*

feajUMHOA'IOt a?»«Æ55lm^,x..
Alter 4J8 R»*K .ahejMoft | Jen'u* ,ia»aw
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Adstsaua* Hiat.—December in Austra
lia was remarkable for the number of fires io 
town end eoantry, many of which were anp- 
peeed to be the work ef incendiaries. Bet 
sides, sparks from threshing machines Were 
io some instances the cause of great destruc
tion on farms, end extensive firm ie * the 
bush ’ were raging in many districts. Fires 
there rs^e with great severity, often because 
of the great beat of the weather, which dries 
everything combustible to a condition as in- 
flamable, almost, ns tinder. On the 23d of 
hat January the thermometer at the Govern
ment Observatory at Melbourne stood et 146 
degrees in the nan aod 107 degrees ia the 
shade. What ahoald we in Victoria think 
had we each a day aa that !

4

The Enterprise arrived from New West
minster yesterday at 6 r m. with the mail and 
Barnard’s Express from Cariboo. - Among 
the peesengma were Mr Cornwall, of Ash- 
omit, Mr and Mrs Mo Minting, Rev Mr 
Browojng and wife aed Mr Hugh Nelson. 
About 880,000 in gold wee brought lor the 
banks and on private account.

prodigality 
daft do-no-

To mourn a mtwMef that la pest end gone, 
b the next way to drew new mischief on.
Whet cannot be preserv’d when fortune takes, 
Patience her injury emockery makes.
The robb’d that xmllex » teals something from the 

thief; r
He robs himself that iptnds e booties/grief.’

on the

Batarday.
Aar taterwting young gentlem 

Franeisoo, on Tuewtoy hat, stole 
father while the lather was readifij

H M 8 CHAaTBWfo c«pt If one, 
mini Farqnhdr, went outside for

Will
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International Differences. been wiled, to a statement reeeotlj made sever bavieg regained coosoiooeneBB etdce be bare moch more important things looki jut «0 ibewmld wu let .11» j^^^/jUü^SlSfS îLiîim “ üî<SSL5VSSât wu"<leliV?r<"d"f «SSSSwàmâ «a —. «"««• » '^'.JTJJSralSjfiS? ÎStoïïïiffii

^•Ër^rTiér ^S®Es âns&e&sng srrtssssr aanests 

St s^stsîrassagîs ‘flX'îs- •-*» p5rm,s«to2
jSS^v^MS«* BSSSWi*~ sttaffiatf468s-ia zyvs^^v&z’

“P nf the great bulk of hie country- “t.m ofMobbv?.a ”l.aa American in- viog in health, but i. .till enjoined to ab.tai. manufacturing compta, died Hsv.e. This generally beg,a. to b» obwmd when p8t.oe«:
iDgl Lt it w« made eauallv clear !,H„n^n Lhieh wè do net eare To aee Irene* from all business or excitement. The elec company, which has the menopoly ol tele- I are ten or twelye freer. of age end mere^ea
B*°> but . 5h , L-q » Planted to this oonntrv As a means of for- tion at Newark was proceeding. Lord Court- graphical commerce, is but too well known grad nelly i/ntiithey hare obtained their fall
that theL/?‘V£ ” °d tht rni„^hL Ërf»DriTam\e«isl.tiM * “s geeeraHy enay has retired from the representation of to the Catholic Pros, in Europe. growth. Young persons b.fieg a tendency
about which they cared, the injury they w«dug pnvaw legwi.uon w^eseraiiy Devon and probably be .ueeeed- I might add a few word, about the dogma to near-aighteduess can very «nuon retardât
honed to avenge, wan one for which “RP The ante'instance of recent ed by Mr Kennaway, to whom no opposi- of Infallibility which seems jaa: now to atm ! by bolding the head ie an ereot position
th.« ean be no reparation, which ie be- V* * ah ™ afthiakfodbeine bro^ht Hon is expected. Ceptaln White, MPVfor tract the attention ot the whole world; and when reading. Tboae who suppose, an many
vend the pale not only of ordinary di- forward wag fQ lbe acoosatian^preferfed Tippe ary, has met with a severe accident In concerning which there ia among Biebops no I do, that near-eightedneps fo early Me 11
^lnmacv but Qf any negotiation, bow- anainst a member ot Parliament some years the banting field. A new novel by Mr D:e« other disagreement thaaas to the question I overcome by ®ge, are gtea ly at
P'° ® Lmal or however élastic. It was b. M? WaahiMton WBkel On that raeli, entitled • Lothair,’ will be published whether or sot this is * proper time to de- it <• df hifeh grade glares aré seldom nëeded
•«* - «T hat an attitode ef mind. not «îafonWvïr To chmg.?nrned oat to next month. Col ElphuUoe, the prosec,- floe it a. an article of our faith. But this later io life for reading, bnt the signor d»- 
not ad Mt, but an attitnde ef m^na, not fff.Mg.ffg handed tor of the suit in the Arcbeê Co0,t against would make my leuer too long, and loop- taovobjetMeeverremams the aamn^.odtO
the letting none of the Alabama, but he ground leas, a»c Mr ua^s » the B j ;par(.ha,, of Brighton, having died, doe myself to the expressing of my opinion | .oppose that aseh person, ever repots»,any7-
the unfriendliness of a large aection of *,„, ,|U ba repentod an| retracted. The the proceedings bave lapsed. Mr Hardi- that we would all set very wisely if we pa-1 thing lifce a normal sight, « a great error,
the British people, for which thj Amen. ;^Mtar of me Cils, being a peer, cannot, ment bas been convicted of bribery at lieotly waited the decision of the Eh“®aQ1 Aoaxtoaordioary case ofsaicjd»haa<jnst

S2ZME1S.SW' STfeœ® SFFMFfè srESHT-Ets

Mr Laird’s peed, and Bari Bnseells it WJ Bade, apparenily eome Seveateen o« Newcastte-nnder-Lynn have been sentenced satiified. The afflnene* ®f ' swam away, tod the other regainedAhe baÀMÏ
lofty indifference to the fate of sncli ei hleea yeare w.^-Pall Mall Gazette. by the magistrates to payment of fioee lor given an impulse to b„ae‘a“^ The former shortly after retained, and, while
, nnlitioal invertebrate*/ And iidnoe —----------------— insubordination. Two men were drowned n would be bard to fin* a city ”®re h*PP/ swimming in front of his temporary aeqpain-
11. indisnoeitiOD on the part of America j Chmst Chdbch Cathedral Boildinq near Malton while attempting to escape and blessed than Rome *°"?rr P*'®rBa‘ taace, drew three Napoleons trom his pocket 
Ue indtiP matter to arbitration Fawn —About the 12th or 14th of May will from a police èonatable. The importation government of Pope Pma IX. Disturbanoe d commenced tossing them in the air like a 
to submit the matter to arOttraMO®- of live oattfe from Boenos Ayres has not. „d revolution are never fomented here ex- jaggler. At the approach of a number of per-
There was really nothing to sobmit. be held m this city a Bazaar ef sandry ar- prove(i gocoessfnl. the prices realized by sale cept by Farestieri,’ (strangers.) The Romans aiatmed by the cries of the spectators of
Nor was there anything which tireat tiolae donated by pebliospirited Christian 0f animale being inadequate to meet the are the first to acknowledge it. this strange scene, he swallowed the eoiae, and
Britain could do to meet the case ; no |6diea and their friends, the prooeedaresult- expenses. The. turbulent spirit which bas so Yon will oblige me, Mr Editor, by insert, aiving under the waters did not reappear,
conceivable contrivance of diplomacy by trom the sale of whieb will he applied to long uneettled many Irish coaoties still con- fog this letter in your valuable journal, Bis body was not fonnd until the evening, and
-hi.h .ho conld heln it. Suppose John swell the Building Fund of the recently con- ifoues, and fresh instances of violence fiave And believe me yours truly, as nothing was discovered on it to establish^ An nnt all his ideas sained Cbriet Cbnroh Cathedral. The object is occurred. Emigration to the United States Ohs. SeoHeBB.yr. | his identity, it was taken to the morgue.
Bull had cone R . . one that appeals directly to the sympathies of is again assuming very large proportions. 11 1 ■ ......... —. . . Polygamy in its Ihvlüehcb ok Popula-
abont honor ena post _ “ ajj_ The friends of the colony in Eeglaod The Longford Election Inquiry is proceed- Dissimilar Portraits.—The Pane joar- I TI0N-—At the last meeting of the A nthropo-
lietenoy and truthfulness into nis are u3jD„ exertion to procure subscriptions, fog. Evidepee has been given of violent nais devote the greater portion of their space I gfoa| Society, a paper by Dr J Campbell was
pocket, -and formally acknowledged gei Msjeety has been memorialized to tor- language and gross intimidation on the part the Tears trial, atd indulge in the mina- read 1 On Polygamy ; its iofineoce ie deter-
a li#, declared, say by Aot ot Parlia- ward the good cause, and surely we should of some priests who supported Mr Nugent test description of every incident connected Bfomg the aex of oar race, and its efieots o«
meDt that he was dreadfully in the (j0 all we can to help ourselves. The Ba- A deputation waited on the Chancellor of I Witb the proceedings. As a eoriooe ülustra- tbe growth of population.’ Minute details 
-,nn» in aoknowledcing the belligerency zaar wiU be held in eooihgate’s new bnild- tbe Exchequer to urge the abolition of the tjon 0f the extent to whieh prejudice may I ot the relative proportions of female to male
W/°. “ anntv o„d coneeauentlv Barren- fog. corner of Government and Fort streets, Income tax onder Schedule D, but Mr distort the jndgment, we contrast two_ da- I births in the harems ol the king and other
of the South, q 7 the use of which has deed given by Mr Bar- Lowe’s reply is net favorable. The Bristol soriptioDs of the appearance .ot Pnnoe Pierre important dignitaries of Siam were given,
dered British America by way oi com- {Qr ,be propetty. Ladies and election resulted in the return of Mr Robin- Bonaparte when summoned before Ue High The result seems to be that the proportions
pensa lion, how would that? have mended ^ „jgbfo„ t0 oontiibnte articles, should son, tbe Liberal candidate, afier a closer con- Court to listen to the indictment against 0f mBitB and females bom were, as ia the
matters ? It would have remained no . lhem tQ Mrg Cridge ot Mrs Harris. test than than had been expected with the bjBi According to L’Histoire, ‘the eceused oag8 0f monogamist marriages, entirely
less true that a majority of the British  -----Ooeeervative candidate, Mr Hare. At tbe ,a very pale. He has lost that deep com- eqeal.
governing class dil dislike the North, Lady Franklin arrived last evening in Taneton Assizes Mr VanderbyI wee acquitted piexi(>n—that well-to-do rir. which he for- Lieutenant-Oolooel Hnotaed Major Mason»
that many statesmen wished the Union . D „ s N baro looking remarkably of bri:b07 at th® la'e Br'dgwater election, mer|y had. He spoke thickly. He wore io f Virginia,are about going to Egypt to enter
luai uiiiiijr th# Hmrtish tbe U 8 8 JNewoern, looKiug rem.ra.»,, but big partner, Mr Penally, and Dr King- his button-hole tbe rosette ot the Legion of ,, = : ’ . .u yioeorv whose agent in
brokea up, and tha i WJ the English well ,od vigorous for one who has almost lake, brother of Mr A W Kidglake, were Honor. Is physique, Prince Pierre ie » ÏÎL York Ts oommissioniM ex-Fejerafand
middle-class were deemved by erronéonS {onrgcora yeaig udy Franklin is found gnilty. The sentences were post- powerful man, taU and big, with a strong end «.confederate officers ae^gimental oofo-
intehigenoe into a similar temper. 11 aocompanied Oy her niece aod intends visit- pooed The Bishop of Manchester was eon- deep bead, black haji drawn book over'the ■ der8> others heretofore oommissiohed
all the Dukes of the United Kingdom Alaska in the Newborn and spending georeted and Dr Parry has been consecrated BkQu, which is bald, eyes end nose of tbe i bafe Brtited in Egypt and assnmed com- 
had appeared in chains at the bar of 80me weeks ia that interesting section. Her Bishop SnSragan of Dover. At a meeting Napoleon stamp, moustache, and short beard maode 6
the Senate to beg the pardon of the ladyship visited the eolony in 1861. and 0f the Education Leigee in London it was -rimmed a la Guise. The manner in wbieh . Q ' Death lives in Warren, Ohio. WhenGreat Republic, that could in no way passed some irecks pleasantly among ue. | determined to insist epon a ooinpnlsory ays- he wears hie coat balt°,nadr_br^ | ha°wll ma^«d the miaiater said.- ‘Thoudost
.1,.,*.AjBjS'waea*; Bl„„B„„„oot-.iiBu,—a-».hrir. z•S'0--... .-i-8,.-. sssssiKSbïsï»-.««I '-‘S-ss

hostile—wrongly, we think, ont stin j i e I irege movement. Mr J 8 Mtll made an ear- paentih, reminding one of a meat dresser (de- geBa0ne for thine own, O. Death.’
hostile—to the .North. Bnt if it be be held in London on the 5th mat, be d reo! nell ip<<reB hi eopport ef tbe proposition to peegw) Bt one ef the abattoirs to bis Sunday H , , h W.omlne LeeUature
eerrect that the teal ‘ wrong’ for which ois would recommend that a dividend at the allow WOn,ee to vote at elections. Tbe ea»0 olotbee Hie forehead is low, harsh, and re . nn7„rnTn,Her ierked hit
the United States has ae long clamored .rate of five per cent per aonam. bedeclared MobbB< çoevleied of murdering e boy; was IrBating,the arch of tha eyebrows crooked, and „eoal!,°§ lltb «Mr Swiaker H aonw reliable
fV,.dre*a noneisted in the Lit that a fel th8 half-year, that £959 4 5 be eppro- exeemed at Aylesbury. Mr Oottertll, a ibe eyebrows io shape like an aetrne blade ; °°*‘ 8^“8r,
for redress consisted n toe mot tnat a prjeted oloae the . bad debt account,’ and member of a weii-koown firm of solicitors the * aghy cold and glassy, the eyelide ”a° bo‘d , tbe“ ,dedB‘. „„l”
preponderance of British aentiment and ,6a, tbe balance ef profit, amounting to I jn lbe eity of Lo0deo, has disappeared. A red tnd swollen. The head is partially I lb?‘ b* 18 aut el orde,‘ The point was pp*
sympathy was against the North, there £4172 18 ». be carried forward. man was convicted of murdering a game- baid, the heir forming an angle with his I tained- t. ■ _
does the precise commodity with ---------- — • r, keeper employed by the Maharajah Dboleep w0|f’s ear, brought over to almost the back Tbe Pope, says John Bull, bas at
which such a sore ton be wiped oft. At the first meetieg of the Duke ot yew- Singh, io Snfiolk, and has been condemned 0f tbe head, and bordered with enormous last ceded to the incessant solicitations of
Have onr neighbors forgotten the Ca- castle’s creditors, debts to the amount of t0 deatb. Lady Lopes, mother of two mem» CBitilagee. His look ia insolent, ferocious— his friends, and relieved Father Hyacinthe ol
nadian rebellion of 1837-8, when their £80,000 were proved. Pode, the famous hers ol the present House of Commoee, died < g boot down my foes.’ The, nape joining io his monastic vows. Father Hycfotle ia e
svmoBthies and even material aid went tailor, is a creditor, one iiem of hie “ li'We from injnitte caused by her dress accidentally a atraight line with the neek with ridges of become a secular priest under the tit e
with the rebels ? Have they forgotten bill” being £60 for a pair of silk dressing taking fire. ________________ _ flesh, snob as are seen m the slaughterers L Abbe Loysen.
]u* ü „ . * ™hi-h *1 m-e. trousers. I ■ D._ Sawhars at and executioners of antiquity. His face A gentleman leaving the company, some-the RusBiaa war, during which a pre ---- -------------------- -- Letter Iron Rev. Father SegDerS a Bvid and of a greenish hue, the distended body who sat next to Dr Johnson asked who
cieely similar condition of things ex- Court Sittings.—Tte County Court will I KOHe« ekio showing io tbe cheek a hollow ae wide as he was. 11 cannot exactly tell yon, Sir,’ re-
ieted? Do they close their eyes te the iU on Thursday, tbe 3d day of May, and tbe R^TMarch 17th. 1810. a 5f. piece, and above the lips ancther dis- plied the doctor, ‘ and I 8boald beJ°lb
State of American sentiment and sym- , . ■ GRne.tti Gaol Deliver? ’ D. . agreeable furrow. The beard of pepper and speak ill of any person whom I do not know
pathy in relation to Ireland ? Or are ^wie^Tthfith day If May at the Editor British Uolob.st i-Tha Rtght St color qod tbe thick moustache cat off deserves it, but I am afraid he is an attorney, 
ibev blind 10 the fact that they have cm^Qusej!me.Bav Reverend Bishop Demers, miss ng my macb traoever,ely to the foW9r pelt 0f ,he head Tbs Rev. A Meerds, formerly caret j of
llillà in their midst an orJaniza. House, Junes Bay,______ hl6 Coloki-t, the pioneer of foe Press .0 from tfae aJotl[iU t0 the neok. The voice, Kirkpatrick, Isle of Man, who wee one of the
t-°n the ostensible oliect of^which Th« Military Department.af Alaska has Butish Columbie, has ooninred through ibe embatrag8ed by a barbarous accent, is he-v Tomegteo aooke, has been received into
non the ostensible otject of wnicn 3 [ fodenendeot denart- meaa8 of a fhend to 1 ondoo, .0 get it, aod boarseaod cracked. Upon hie conn- tbe Ubnroh of Rome. ̂
is the infringement ot international been broken op as an InUepsndeoi depart tbns throU|jb tbe channel of year estimable tena*ca ig marbed a dark bestiality, sod it
law, and whose attempts to outrage ment and will be atiaehed te that of Uolam. aeegpaper, we receive and read, wuh lively MgBine, impaggibiUty, but beneath the lur-
an unoffending neighbor, in order to 01* under Generàl Osoby. interest, a great many particulars about a ti,e twitchmg of the muscles it is easy to

itself on a nation it dare not - Latoet the once celebrated whistler ! t8”= and a wontry whtab, forsooth, have detecl the wiid beast «hicu L preying on its
a---,*..! a^ odt oyin vitals because it eanoot give vent 10 itsand negro-minstrel, died 10 the Hospital at It doea DOt belong to me to state my r# I(, bie je(t band be bolds a kind of

Ban Francisco on the 25th mat, aged do views on the several questions, either politl- oote.book bound in red Morocco leather.
_____________ . oal or commercial, discussed in your vale- That has been given to him that he may ex-

Tee steamer DraoDlet’s boilers are com- able paper ; hot it may be my duty to ex- peBd hi* paseion upon something lest he
plated and will be placed in position by the press my opinion about ‘b-a e8a'e'la9aaaJ should oramble away with bis finger* the
H B Co’e sheers. , S woodwolk ef the Uibaoe Where be ita“dS-

—
•i*°d ■■■■ . etosÉiSlte^'.'SE aryi*-**-*-ssas

TM D.leg.MB will m.1 ob ». obit a™1 'l5îïi/1SS"„*ÜÏ A^Wd"»» '?V.S& »— iïïfo, — bb rap 
iteemer—sheet the 12th of May. he ««nHha? that IvloC On paper a theorist . might reason that it

ItPgS tehup erieket ni^^etwec^Mar*. maddne^which ^"?d aort^fpS
d«d »nd Single wHI not some off to-day. ,hat ‘y'°8 W 18 ®a'led fo ot haoks, to let eàohfight with:ite owe bend
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VAMrorure of tbe Executive Çoeneil was roar,, « diapateb from Home .ayk that ,‘Dr .«Lm^wmld uke «nèrîtfoM

Tto «£1|« »i, D,p.iyb|g.. jy«as i2‘,E/ÏS,3ïïï!Z5,Zf3Îi“«Sïâ

Viotobia, Apdl 89th, 1870. Mhnief “n Balîrîa. *Ânrtlw^ andieaM to bo created onwsndden, and that
Emtoe British Gohoifia* s—Oannot tto dispatch^*^e : -Thé Pope ie MI, eeffera lt*”|d be m»dnesa te jleetroy a ^stem 

dtigraoefni,scenes tbat are «onataetfy oooer. aJb [toa fJldi tmt preeMwin }he Council wbieh d<^, W8[b ™ Md,t t0 eies“ *

■officient exense for .the ahamefnl inhn» and b’,ore cSRpSS dfthe Ooanell,ig !p A U«wwl FMÉoibirf#. - We rehd hr an 
manity exhibited la the preeehoeof many that he doe* not preside av** da^ btit only American newepaper lhe feUowioy letter

i“ I.jii.h m'liMi'ililiiiiBipnifilIT ” >MHBS!g|
(§»st?0WT1®K*5-,t1t« «**<> jgSÎTSSlodaa wo"oq " .leomnl turn Di ed» dliw benioi,noe ,obom m ad» loi fo lien edf ta le* ol «baoieotôe ItocnoO
fcsiBsncV/ .tseaO edl ac laed erfT .ecfioa IDa® .B1OOB0.8^»» 1 ' ' ;baedo»« emts'l osoio slsixo egslliv aeibnl nA ,iot«M edf

* .egAieved leldiUed bas 01m» e ■
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matter of eoneern- 
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eh ie said lo be 
r inability to keep 
quite disposed to 
er to attribute the 
I more oomplimen- 
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ed of hearts more 
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e. Men has to 
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•rpest points and 
perhaps, require 
iteroer stuff; end 
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■ hearted woman, 
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ges.
let ns work on 
Friendship, Love 

to act well onr 
>les of onr Order, 
hers, looking tor- 
ion to the period 

this world shall 
healing tide that 
of universal be.

totisl.if,mum;

g==~Wodnood«y May 4 1870.
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lian exchanges to 
«copied with de- 
Winnipeg rebels, 
oofirmed, and the 
thereto is clearly 
bat act to so com» 
ise, so that they 
lave to fight tbe 
in a noose.’ Tbe 

et M issionary, was 
Christian buiial. 

rather Tbiebenlt 
toting. The news 
need tbe most m- 
he Dominion, and 
od cities indigna- 
lid. At Toronto, 
e meetings were 
tl. At the last 
2 speakers on tbe 
tod Scott, two of 
iver, have to be 
est is public in- 
Ueneral Lindsay 
lovernor-Geoeral. 
if tbe expedition, 
mroe the fneetions 
-West Territory, 
de to Canada, and 
lly restored. The 
1 said, will bear 
tsiderable number 
impose the regu- 
n troops will bo 
They are to be 
idjetant Generals 
tbe several mili- 
io end Qaebeo.
1 Sootia will fnr- 
sta. They will 
aed will be under 
officer. The ma- 
9 will be appoint- 
ljutant Goderai of 
r was expected to 
way of Qaebeo,
1 men composing 
sen of tbe Royal 
bat the volunteers 
nd on being dis»
1 likely take place 
e. It is expected 
leave on the 10-h 
f to march around 
it is expected that 
1 three days after 
Teams will convey 
ke Sbobaodowan,.

its, ol which lOO- 
en he put ia re- 
rson will aooosa
it is said he eoo- 
throngh In eight,

> Fort Garry, bat 
le. There is no 
srtl Lindsay will ‘ 
gor; The Indians 
idly end will join 
ae geological map 
ublished. It was 
on of Sir William 
boat twelve year* 
itbsof Hon M H 
ison. editor of the 
announced ; also 
', of Nova Beetle,, 
erlastiog Reiffen- 
onnd tree bills its

di

‘‘ BviAKKro of tbe holidays, a Nevada paper 
saye—Pibfeatheie witb a little meat attached 
coïts a dollar. He ailndee te cbiokeoe.

The editor of the Weston ( Miseoari) Land
mark asks bis readers to exease the looks 
of his paper, as he is io bed from the effects 
of a fight with a delinquent subscriber.

Ah urchin being rebuked for wearing out 
bie stockings at tbe toes, replied that it 
codldn’t be helped—‘toea wiggled and heals 
didn’t.’

revenge
attack, have been aided by the people 
and winked at by the authorities of the 
United State* ? Nay, are they blind 
to tbe fact that every rebellion which 
oeears within the British realm, how,; 
ever trivial or however unjustifiable 
upon any moral or political principle, 
has ever enjoyed the sympathy, 11 indeed 
it has not had the active and material 
support, of a large section of the Ameri
can people? Sven now, while we 

i, does not American sympathy go 
largely towards the half-breeds of 

Winnipeg f I» it not a fact that who
ever lifts hie italioe er draws his- sword 
against John Ball will be sure of sym
pathy and following in Brother Jona
than's dominions ? Here, then, Great 
Britain has the wherewithal to pay , off 

. her indebtedness to the United States. 
Nay, let it rather be regarded i#I jtfce 
light of an account current between 

* the two nations,-wherein the balance ft

years.

A New York paper speaks of • a man * 
with one eye named Robert Welch,’ but 
does aot tell what his other eye was named.

A Minnesota editor speaks of another 
editor es a • éenile elibger of unsavory Eng. 
list.'

“Mamma 1 mamma!” bellowed the angel 
of the household from the top of the stairs,
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largely tfr favor of -;Great Britain. 
British sympathy has been against the 
United States upon one occasion. 
Americas sympathy has been against 
Britain ever l Let both consent to a 
complete obliteration of the past ; pud 
let both ‘woo the Angel Virtue in the 
frime.’

HoLLOWAVaPiiM.-When emerging fromwlnt* and 
entering an spring, It to a wise end whoteetme .P^esa-
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reeling 0D ©oatederation of British Columbia s

•giMüMSige§5SeSh! IhSSëIP^ »»,*»■»**!fecr%^srar« ^"i4E”üE'raE£H KSr.Siï.e^?„5ZâS l

miniairntion of the affaira of the ennntrw buteber-sbops where before none existed, or ÎS-iSS^Ë?» ee • îe£ °ar »t*«°c6 they We bare no doabt that that Colony will *be KIPPKEED SALMON and herrings 
ministration of the affair* of the country #t , Tery irrer>Ur atoek w ™- "• had been eery aouon. fo know if if was oar placed in precisely the same petition ai th? TBraa„ PICKLED SALMON. GS'

:rz ^ ^-EiSirz8'
ha, it been of a character calculated to P®, °°m?any!8 00f' „mioe' ?ow torn ont a l 't^.aote “ " lo,oal br representatire, of the _ P™> Baaaif On,. K8’
Idipire the public mind with that confi- demand^/w^Vms'nK'"equalm !to fejgj 0BW» a,9^ey 5^" rwponsibte to t^oJVepretoo,â!i ves"''Vo®

able and rmportant should eabet.t between The working of the eaodfoeeequmyon $Sfc * Bbot lod PriociPle •» Confederation8 aod «be o“,V£ v SavTo^81818'
tfre governing and the governed. That Ncweastle Ieland elm eontribotu its share SroocfcSl n!» Paeam8 ‘io° now “> be discussed is tbarof the Teres Sjg, %*** P«as,
these conditions have not heed without £m^mSK2mLf!2£ t°f lbiD8e* 36 sî^e ïoa Lld/x a" Alert B.v whereas !k expedieo' 10 eoter «he, § “o^a™,™1
^Î^tiL,£^ BtoîïPSSeB<S)gtotbe ^ ^• eon.hrn^tiL of SSSSS.^ffi-. about ed in
«Fgm--~»L. aw;‘JalS'test.“-îa.rjtSi.-dr’S •*» ‘“•to*~,.’5«=-r“fc

r bere « exported lathi rongb. «n fn Fort R* h**?* ,ZDl8d’’ “d. Proceeded »=d of the Pacific Oolooy, and smrt/elmqgee
vM>ri extent focb cq^iderktions }- Jbe .rent ti the forme, beiag ,& easefê o.m Min theta w'hSJK OjLSSKPoSaT^
rWofiToqt materul prqspmtj. The; of elu“ed ,abor ««"> be £/ in“an‘ „„ ”e“-”dL-„to/'Bgreed upon “ J”‘Bod ^
SS^HtiBr!2S T ThïS,n,our Narrows werep„,ed thro,,* Wo ManBarrarTETr. tamtctOwm^
ME' ibporl'ÜSiÏS S rows—formed*on one sid.1 by^VslP**^ S» ^ ^ one of the firs, o1.se> ^

institution, of a; W.ntry. and by-tlwîh<^ôfVaMo«*er row* aBch°red Jo the 8efenirig^off Oyster *°<PP*“îe'- 11 was established in New « mrsriorbra**
R» the least intelleotnal anil reftped r-will, if eaer a Canadian Pheifio Ailway be of.l1 here aiev left next morning, the Yo«k 20 years ego. ,nd has been singularlyCROSSE & BLACKWELL 
that are least likely to turn away from, extended to Vaoeoeter Island, be the point ^ Cem0X’ le*^n« 00 the «weessful. Datisg year its reeeipts *m*mt(*o iw-Qoii», rai xwMaaa ot rn« J,,arattsrs.^ri.’s; ;F stt.ySsssR.ss «^.!*s^*aE^SM ^ SaSSSSssssTOÇ’ ®5JS-Ssîio*'

fMiu.uuku.irifa.e », »»dM„ &5ttS^SSK8eS5 ‘^paW4SMft1«teï25SfeJS&

ongst the people to appropriât, to half* mile 0, .boot ^.i, hundred y«ds po»« *»» working Which is parti, w.te’r, by IttOQ. Iu affrir. f re conducted upon the «C
the Government more then its just share 1 H the rest df Discovery P.wage of h2°8 °f a turlies 8B also stesm-e.oh : most conod and ooononiioal principles. ao¥ *------------ -
of blame. Nor are we disposed to claim which the Narrows is the most comraoted SSSLe%ri ^ 60 horss-power. About htbose ensuring with it participate in all the

liamw™y “*# C2,^X”*T$lSjfü.-ÎK f£wWlî«! ï»»ÆÏ5ai ws®| « 1 wml mfc- sxrffÆ1*- pr&aS-s? « «s-Sirfir* *•,h" ^ stonally unpopular government response L-ro^hsek, mh^ta 2T2%2 c, *2 ^eoa' we“ »»PPM with periodicals and --------n.’,,rih.^6-^ duel
bin eot alone iorats own faults but in two tides df the NortbPaoiSc on !be one PaP«r8.lbe «Idyoook-hoose, and ihenomeroae Tbs Poiiod Bylaw is Becomin s dead-

SÆSSS'd1;: |« y-

pt to fall into the habit of blaming h°t? ‘beVaooonver shoie. . abo,?ld ^ ’fter a°d r6P»'r defective side-' CROSSE & BLACKWELL
th. Government for every ***»™UK ' *~r*ro~ ro*n

e»CO*|gtani»T M»d N sach ao ,e*t0W tioe eppeers to be sandstone cliffs—simi- Freighting is notas brisk as it usually is 18 l'ua, but nmnbers are left to roam nod’is, 8,019:0 SQUARE, L02>T^DOM
does this babu sometimes grow that the. Jar to what' .fe i’sCsn at^ Nanaimo. The- lat lbis seasoo of the year owing, probably tB,b,ed tbrobgh the city.aod a, for the side- ----- ",
Government is held responsible for. tt|e same evemngr <19tb) we aoohoced off the to (he fact that wank*™ onj f,'t . walks—their own—Whit Shàkéspeere calls fiROSHTP Xr tjt * mr. , A.State Of the weather! Commonly, how- ^ Mismon in Beware Passage. TbeMis- askti'' àsed andfrei*b^are ‘gaping mouths ' ^ spe.k for themselves UHOSSE & BLACKWELL'S
ever. Wen are mWediscriminating : yet *?°° w pieced on Harbledown Uand. one of rates c«r last spring pyipe*. Prom appearances sSWti sa, that the Weil knows kauntactures .re ,bttiD.bl. ^
% are all too liable tb'ovbrlook onr owtr K** »<>«?«« th« entrance of Knight’s Inlet. Îope ‘«“Motion, that of a cargo Uomueil bad bettes. appoint tfosher. officer rouble Provts.an Deti.r n, the,woriA ^
faults and neglect individual du tv In fW°t. prle8t* ^ lhe Oblate Order ahd a lay coolraot6d f°r ^ 12 060«». whi.h i, 3 to 3J "uba monthly salary $4 tp look alter ^"<*««11 should #» that ibey »r. .applied with 0
ttU|W apa neglect lnamauai dpt,.. In brother are stationed here, ibe Superior below °;er ia« ap»Dg?e rate....The steamer from ‘he Poundkeeper. 'V e.’a genuiae geoda, «4 that inferio? .X "t6 °-
pointing ont and denonnômg those of the Father Fouqoet so wellknowa 255223 Vi0‘0[ia and "'age- to the mm es are m.kiw ~--------------- !____- _ eub't,tnled wB8C
governing classes, troth it, is just ed fort his labors at the school of, st Maf.,e their regular trips.... The steamers Eoter BxcoT.Esb.-The Police recovered Mr mpT^.uP^L^t'LTZ, 6̂1; »« •« 
the old story over again of the . mote and amongst the Indians of iheFraaer River. Pr»a*Bd Victoria ate reed, lor laonehipgas Jenkineoo’s coat and pacers l'ha article, “«?■ ,<>fiWo* ^.u, v
and the beau*. Wjhilg; wq C»ïîycpqç Offn £b« day, after our arrival we Visited thé a»»»^‘her^i. alea^l. io# above Spda I „6TI faood in .h. ZLlfl nr ‘ ^ ? a'mll“qa‘,,ty t0tlro8«™ppMb^VSy
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were well to remember that while great bate bailt a school house mod dwelling how. «‘ter for irrigating expose, this war and I P«ar«d f« «be detenee, gave notice ohaa. aL   fS*r. ' mrts
and important duties devolve Upon the with a shape! attached, a bate,workshop, cow- tbe f6™eti ‘j?ta»d Pgttfog, in forge crops of Pwl- ■___________ ~~~ -------------------—
Government, there is afoo a no less im- bouse and several sathoose. besid.. cle.riog the Mesers Cornwall, of Ash- Tax steamer Enternriae ifriwürt f,»m n ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
portant elms of duties appertaining to «boat an acre and a half ef groaed in wbteb ««B-rlpr axampfo—Igft yea*,, ffid not out I ™ Enterprise arrived from New ” tW" ,ullnln o«Vlt»I
the people ; and that no; measure of 1 *lfcrt?t7«f ’vegetablee, fruit trees and me- a/‘aPi «b^ffbxr they are preparing more W9alm,Qst«r at 5 o’clock last evening, bring- OF ENGLAND.
•wp « -"«»*■>• «wof ti. SSSSSMSttiSSSfSSS Fft£5StiS8SiV5Srî SSSBrSMSBS&l8^ tEICESIEB imtawilr': ;

Ifrh*er f8? >°B^b y.cxtJulPn«f the latter, which appeared to be fairly full in the edr. 8«<ike eomewhere in the Big Bend ooaotry Enterprise broagbt a qaastity of river pro» DNPR R'PïmB’Nr'PB’rk orre*n
ifthey fail to perfbrto well and trnly Ube, have a eew and a few fowls.. flithTi *•?»« extent confirmed by a persoo who I date lor the V.cioria market Pr°* Ui^ “KECEDENTED 8Ü00B88

tts^ss^sêmtst ^ssssssssztrtas: *■g'sSsMBiîgt WtosegtoStz bssss «vi rr“ **

forontr^J„ «Li ». to follow industrial pursuits, siting them «“bia river. The creek heads to tbe West J bcotlaod, who had beeoernmsî,u m„nh°id Mada «° p!««, fowle, pigs, &c ...o^darto «he Colombia, and is near to thebo.teo I meoded bT phytioi.o to reside at Vie»
hr a m!fr f u iTyattained attach them more to the spot, their nomadic °a™Pmeot- The reports are tbee for said to toria i” preference to tbe South of France
by a firm and faithful discharge of doty habits having hitherto proved a gieat draw» faTorable, bat they need confirmation yet. T__ —k-t-—;—-
OD the part of the people An intelligent, book. Oc the arrival of Berf e Big Bend Express I Th* steamship CelilrrMe, lor Portland
eelf-rWiaot and united people can mould The Indians of the Inlet number about 2® ^ likV ,bate eo“e »ddiiiooal news. *ail®d a‘ d^yhffbt yesterdey. Among these 
k government to their will. The people 860, of whom 400 live upon Islands at the ^ar . 10 ïel® who proapeoted in that sec- °D , rd "ere ReT Mr Somerville and.family,
Of British Colombia have a great, ddty mouth oi the Inlet and about the same !L°n J.W°J6ari* ag° haT? g,eat »»‘th in the p « J ^ Drnmmond, Mr Nobha aad Mrs
to perform. By presenting a firm and number at the month of theT.awatiie River. The Vnof. r-“!îait if8rUerrDewa 10 ataf''««Ld .,o„, 4/b... ,<£ opp,,. agffir. ** 1

B,nlind?ffl,e<0rlù* * d&>*l<lîJfZ*m'n'ù Mdm.llSieoli’ H.iqg oe Vlll.ge lihfnd’ Ad*®a r‘1er £•»» Sbn.w.p, then up tbe ,1,ed y»»rd.T “nd report, th. fermera 
By indifference and acniifo they will Clowiei., on an adjoining Island and Tsawa,! »»M «<> Adam, lake, the length ef which I bafd »» work getting ip their crops. Thg 
grant a new lease of life to an anti-peo- ties living on tbe river. They oomnress the » ’! “J1 ,ranft' Ao Indian trail from the eea80n 18 mote advanced tb»n here. . 
pfo** gpvieroment. it remains for them bead eonioally as the Koakepmos do but °*» ? 1* la^e ,atte8 ttle' traveler to the T»«ns?B » . T" ■
to decide which they will, have. not to tbe same extent and speak the lame h® d of U,ee0® ,c,eek> 25 «ilM» I will ad- „ T** U 8 8 Newbere is faHy due from San
3i ~ — ■■ ------------- I language. They have tribal affinities with T*lTl>a My |ater 0818 ‘hat I msy get... I Frtntisoo. j :

Tbntedav Aorii 28 tbe Nimkish, Fort Rupert, and Qoatsitio ku by a^ag6 0,er the road will pré. T„„ ~ Q. .u ...—P S5
too y Mhnirinal fnwnril P Indians, as also the Dcoltas at Cape Madge fh ^ T remember llle mvolnotery shodder , “8 ebrp Shooting Star sailed op, boiind

Municipal Couacll. I All these tribes resorr abotit the b-gioningVl BuC,T”t 00 pM8,0« tJb,°» Bar lor Nauairao, yesterday.
*Iei .i : , Leii Tus»MiTTlA|»il 36th, 1870. Apyfi td the month of the TseWaWifo River _»h« *iiTmn!a ofafc“ddor“8 *8 o«er,eow 
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f i,^ Registration of Tities Bill

Xt foooe of the prerogatives 0 
ineip0Mihle Government to do exa 

it pleases without reference to 
“ „lar wish or the object for wh 
theoretically at leaet, all Gov 
mente are supposed to exist. Notw 
itauding this fact one would natui 

that the powers that be w•appose mHHHHHVIHI
t be unambitious of so exercising t

superior rights as to acquire and ei 
reputation for that dignified wit 

\d that consideration for tbe p 

welfare which alone can win for t 
the respect and confidence of the 
III Specially might such condut 
wloked for at a period like the pr< 
whenthe chronic dlssati.faouon * 
oublie with the oon.utut.on of
Government bah ealmiaated in the 
aud gmral cry for Besponeibl. 
■rament Bearing in mind that, 0 
IZ band, «nob a display of liberal.»; 
simulated deference to publie f« 
S treet of thk very important n 

«re which we are about to allud 
couldWaffeet wi the least degre 
M the cardinal features iu the Go 
■eat pollcy-eueh ae keeping up 
•xietins eetabliehments, defeating a 
tempts at retrenchment and prov 
for the due payment of M the offio 
and that, on tbe other hand, it n 
happily, tend in some meaeu 
make the Government popular 
cause the cry for a change t 
form to abate, it is difficult to u 
stand why oar official statesmen 
■0 capriciously wielded their powe 
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ment scheme, and then, seeing the 
ositioo Wes useless, several of thei 
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efforts to defeat the measure b, 
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ably signed petition to the Counotl- 
notUing ayailedi as we have said 
bill passed its several readings 
strongly was it felt, however, tba 
scheme was thoroughly bid, that t 
thé ,Banks of the city have requ
their legal advisers toteport their o|
OB the subject, and they have dot 
We hath t-eeuifasored with a pern 
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addendum which the Meyor made to the , , . JÉf* «M the Hàjtr, , . training and b«3»iw especially qualify out from tbelr hoauhonse at Putney
petition, and which appear, to have 1 1 _____ them for Horth-West service. It t> and received an ovation from the spec

55*—r — |g^^:i0Dable mXr’to ftt‘ Xn th^aM .
The ReristratlOB Of Titles BUI. «-As Chairman of the meeting held et the adfàahit frm tirât te has receive^™**' riore ready lo plieeihemselvee at the ihAHarvarda toat jre»r The men rested

| *r"^- --------- Theatre^ 660SR «««InfotWaW: fihve I inorial signed by yourself and others, haul* disposal if the government in this On their oars in midilream nearly eight
n is one of the prerogatives of an beee napiemndaFilh the idea that Mr Ham- Mereuee to proceedings tAken iti the-Legisle- matter. ifb trooÿs étitiïd bê fotitilf itiV* ininutes, when 1&ë Oatiëridges made 

•«uDonaible Government to do exactly nhwe used langnage calculated to shew that ^”j^?g;.!gH»gL1Si«*gg!r<g^ Î® where better adapted to the work befo*1 their appearance and took op*p<*Uion
Tnleases without reference to the JJÆJ*J /ïffiîwïSwïwmKt SmilewtigLeid toLSqMévî&A them. They aradltoied to the Crown: pachto Middlesex aide of! the _merl

y 1 ^ • v or .1,0 0bîect for which rntthn affair’ is true Shieh l ftallv endorse casting approbiiam upon .the ohnimctesi and they are adepts in irregular warfare ; They also had a moot enthusiastic r*“

SSU « .»» w’ y tc^iaasssagtfg: z*|

not be unambitious of so exercising t e to cover all>Vni IjWtttf ptawtd that ,ou ‘endoraa’ the language hr expression. Riel, rebel, toward, aad murderer, shall Cover Gotfage, three quarters of a ante,

welfare vhio _ » more antortnaate “oat toa oroumetance |e BOt calculated to foster any confidence an 0[ State for the Provinces, for the Burn 3?he momentary straggle turned to favor.
thersspMt and confidenoe of the pto- qf Ue haying been the means of ftlac- the-pait *f Her Jfajesty's Geveroment, or to ooMof Da,io« the& resDMta to him and pf *e Cantabs,'though the latter were aid. 
nle. Especially might sooh eondeot be fog eonte ether eignere m a position raise leseWgent pablie opinlen ta-ether places f**? ^ him IT atatame.t^fthî hentir rawing witMn their strength, and at,
fiked forat a period «ke the present ih-y bad B0 intenOen of eoeapyieg. “ins'iUu^s or ^^Mnile'nove^ Lffàirfbf the tribes ^XaàvïotikÜ P»-™e»mUh bridge, °ambjridge_waa clear of
ïheTtbe ehronic dlssateefaetioa #f the ^ «passed sincere regret at the time «etairre institut,.ns or respene.ble gorerw affa rg”*°?. *”• ;
nîb“c with the constitution of the 0B accoant of the personelttiee and lnu- î«.*xhe bouor to ba. Sir, you, moat ebe- «totïSmïôf KlSS.il « thl GhïS aUpùih. A
Government has Wlm*«k»«* fB the toad éedoei indulged in by 06è or tbe_speak-, dUat^amble servant RlVti^ ene of the most prdspetous Itidlati Sfcp stroggle followed in Ooryey reach, ,but

ÜÏÏS2- 'E'xrt- •* r>~\. -d «1 Jism&xszsssa sssfsssss' shtiS amwte ara
are which W« **out to allude to, m"——t ae not to condemn the prarnat Hi. Bxcelleney'a information, that I presided oOèdnemd aod over "13 000 teres 1 of ibrid8e boat reached the etakebeifc The bdaS 
®ld «ot effect to the least degree Govermtteot, we >re etiU of at a public meeting MM«: at the: Theetre to ?*5î**5Î2SSLaSL. *22*1 mediant Irbee tseowaotihotiestevedy siated atiao *id-
^ he ordinal fewttttes In the Govern. <0j0t that the beat way to obtain take into ooneidwatiq. *e question of respou- land under Wmfoo. jThetf med*W atMlia 30 seconds. The Oambridge craw 
et ‘?enu!,v—such as keeping np the reli#f is not bv unseemly1 indulgence .cible, government in ceno«,ofion with that of wants beta ^«o beeÇ admirably oïgéd mu»; mornteg ortheraoe-weighed jsleVen.'
ment policy—,00“ H a t* reitei is ans «y unseam y ™ ” » VJ confederation, and alee the question of the for, two practitioners pt ability being pounds;more than ehe Oxfords. The wiener*existing establishments, defeat iqf a at-1 fo unreasoning denunciation and delegation about to proceed te Ottawa, to; resident ameng them. They have aïse owe in ao small degfa# their enceess to the-
tempts at retrenohment and providing I sbase of these who oondaet the oan.y out the views ottHivExcelleney on that flonrjBbinir ai?rioultural and temnerance advice of Merripoa, whs coached the Otferd.
« "be dne payment of all the official»- fifiair. of the colony, in mmt iottaocee, all important qee.de», Se ie ® The narS a2 waSSm?i fW)5 for ‘h«? th* *?

that en the ether hand, it might, | we are led to beteeve, to the beet of Ifeetr His Excellency hSe-been pleased te acknow. , P»"3MWSHMManpott Ta^. A Ghent paper, the Stai ffmd, pnb-
and that, on measure to I ability. Seeb» eoarae isealeelated to pat a ledge, tkrengb yoa, tketireotipt of* memorial His Excellency the Governor«G«eo<*al mhes.the lollawiog statement:—‘A corres-
bepptly» »®nd nonular end mUre libelaWorm dfQeveraat«M fiMOnvue*, signed by myself an* othersJbearing upon the en the snbjéct Of Repealing the Aot oj pondencs has bsen carried on daring the l^st
make the Government popular and 1,,^ ^ u eoeelerate . change which character and œertàsatiod, of the Legislature ië69 ûffe0tïog the Indian treaties, and Hew days b.twea^Se J.g|i,h apd ~ V

s tJZ, rtfgssi 2.S agsmasS' sfsss, xsz s âg semât sj/œw®;,

lo eapricihudy yielded their p * m st ooeernment without whfoh the subject of snhesqnent discussion and dis- “We have eomie as a portion of the the letter stated, that If Mr Gladstone penrtstRti
bill respecting the transfer of renies-, powers of mif-governnient wiihoa^hfch apt>robation ie th.^egislative Oon-cil. Iam Six Natieds to lay beforerVoa the regu- |ia the measures adopted^ késpect ot JIW
take and registration of titles passed there e«n n«w J»e «'ther eontoowne » h,artily iorry atthe esnrsé» pursued by His |-tinnR havti eti ltair existed ùu^h. Rvdtohuk Varna Railway Company, h* atout 
th» nacessarv readings in the late ses- l prosperity, iel at hope that we*"® Excellency ia expressing his surprise and re- *’° 8 . 8 . ® . ... ,hb be prepared An a dagger thrust or e pisfot
the necess y 8? now aweks the 1tbe ,8eL °$ ‘he nnlortuoate meetrog and its _reUhat „yaei( and other persons whe signed There are many Of ns who still adhere bullet- The letter was written and posted at
ilOB^Itba^MmL Itnow a Mtethe BBheppy rwolte. The letter of the Mayor fhe metnerfoUn,««a5on did soat the expense to those regulations. It is » long lime Ghent. Tto. Begliah Gtovemment banded the- 
f«l»tO*jy of B-uExeelkn^ to bee; me jg andeniably en able aod dignified doou- of their self respect and the reepeet due to His 9lhOe have bad the pleasure of appearing letter to our Ambassador at, London, *h* fort, 
law. It,may easily be conceived that ment, and it may well be permitted to form Excellency as the Queen's BepreSmtstive. before, the renreaentatives of Her Mai- warded it to au» Gtovermaenfc to make iow jnok jsfiseswnre invited Mp#f the the conclu.,on 61 the whole matter. ,t m’sfnh? ha'oul of KM,3^t *» ™ We hKwvs Shered to the into the footter. Ao i.re.Ugation baa;

of the brteciool ------------------ ExeelMfoV will uardon me i* making the res W«i; W ”,b*™ been commenced in this , city, but, notwith-;
16, 008 7°*3S i “ the coionv as well - „ .. .. „ mark when I efote -that-HU BxCrileocy has treaty made by our forefathers in keep- tiaDding aU efforts, the writer has net yet,
WJ^ltte own»* y Friday April 29 TOara#1y wei$ considered, thqae^ expreàtoûs log the grass dud bosh froth growing been diicevered.’ Mr Bright’s health bas iet*

Sa-^^Ms-2E‘-i®E=i255%=agu S“reS

vsimea^ssmssss& sea» £±=a=gg=as

eoloej, AeeoTfllhgl? polar mem-1 tare pi occasion Tbe niecer are npne ia their attachment to her Majesty Her strong, and the Agreement was strong,
bers resisted the measure anxü the, oxa of-< Al.ddfo,.» Crown and dignity, than % signers of that a„d wBe’Bnll.wi8h it to remain so, that
found that it was iri reality a Govern- ^q1 8cemD-» atMi the «emody of the‘*BarrBck MeT“oriai. • . , .. yen keep in your ship, and we in ou y

scheme, and then,Room." Of Mr MelviileVxaertts we need >^*.tye2^<Sîf2ffeyb^\llution OAüoe. It never waa expressed of 
ositioo was useless, several of them ab* not here Ipeak. The publie >ave «keen t0 the ioastitetiob of this e61ony,-to condemn- andera'.ood we were to abandon tbe 

stained Iroa» taking any part in the die* appreciation of dramano ability and the aUon ot a tyMO ao harrasaing and degrading raie8 of our forefaitbers. The late Act 
oussion. The Hon Mr Drake pointed beneüoiaty’e appearance on the stage H al- to free people, be a crisse then his Excel- nasaad in 1880 00 “, J‘ -- .....  *•

*jSri:ss^3558.2 te^ïstts-issasss W»? *>?
s K»» jssti«saa^5SS»s ««agiflgg 'Ses
some amendments .that bave tue u ct ---------------------------- — as ooOo condemn a system so inimical -to thèir work eatisfeotority. ■ We beg the ne»
of rendering the bill, leap injunous than Max ®av.-The first ot May , falling upon beat interest.. Having considered the ! pea[ 0f the aai-: Act; it never wab Obhi.
it would otherwise have been. In hie Sunday, Monday will be observed as a holiday Pa^graph ofyour letter ae to the v,ews Her wh MMÏl^ ‘hi |he Shlhe *8
*•«•!!»“ s'jsrszr v».». t;. gsgryss&nssvss: r<s
supported by » n«merou»iy ana rmpect Firemen will turn eat in fall force and walk m,nt, or m te public opinion -elsewhere, it forefathers did. I speak on behalf ot
»bly Signed petiltbn to ihe Uounoil Dot in proce8Bion t0 Government House with their would, in my opinion, be paying a poor com- ; tbe CaVUffaS, Onondagas aad Llneoas.
notbiog availed j we have said, the two new steam engines, their two hand èngibes gtlnrenr to -ttre -wisdom of Her Majesty's cihnnfd anv of ohr neOiile tim ve'from 
hill tossed Us several readings. So and four hose carts. The Governor will in- Government er to the intelligence of other bhOUW coy Ot OOrpCOpte 1^0 VC irom
etrnnolw was it felt however, that the spect the Brigade aad fheir machines; after ‘eommnnitles to say that they consider this P-.
strongljrw hfll that two ot which >tbe procession will re-form and return Qoieny unfit for Responsible Government,; Six Nation, aod entHkd to all benefit»,
scheme was toorcopng? <S, 1 i , to the city, proceeding to the City Ball, where, beeause the ckisene of Ytotoria,in the exercise let tbenu be were they will.” ' -oj

&i£w?5&, “«% “r sigttSz ssss tnstsrt? srsasra jsfzzzxss üzt&z 
ï.trs^saïÆ’s $8irsjx^rr2,‘s?2 -s^^^-TUstesa copy of their leport—which, b, the opportunity at eojoyiug themselve.. > É4-^ve4be boner te-be,Sl«r your obedient twerity-fiist day:ol'June asxt, an* that ao-
wayffs a V^Vy' l,UtlilDobsaiidable doou- ...Rpsawav-Sn.sH WLast evening a pair of 8ervant, :« jAMa.aiBn.BLB., tid<8 tL^r.taflaSatrv '«£

ment. ,(^r “4 ‘ ^ f^g*f Mayor of Victoria, B.- 0. gjgjg gj gSftSSS
■5Sssmgm«|iwS -feasiKaassfe
out in the teoor- iB Jq««»U0a* It suf~ dnïaged' in depositing some artiel» W the; thtp WPPW, LiedJes db - lafOWj- twfo- proper -pèréoàe to
Sees to ahif thatnpbh: tjie strength of it |h§ÿ;thè horses to* occasion' to-tdn off., V,°,° ®*-°yld *omPel the ponndheepe*. t*h» River tti'aabjact the tebtfq «edi
a number of ieflaenuat propertyholders Coming up Government «treat they ma<le > doox loak aHer3be;V\[iÿpa’* Caw and who, properly eolouiae the great garden of the 
hftVAoaiiwitrt to befdr Warded to, His - bee|tne ' for Hade Frank's - Alhambra-. Sa- won't repair the eidewaika, bet wh« does: North-West. The Order is nhl be prBIhol- » with there- loon, as^f.U quest, of ‘cocktails.' latM** draw hSt*^--1 revtid^htWH ' VfttfAmk; gated ct tdke1 eflbdt wotü -tW Dominion
ExeeUeiie, thé . the «orner «oo sharply, hftwever, t^y left,t* to ont them down nota, whifotuey are ,hung Government naarautee to receive them ms
quest that if be ubould eee fat to assent ^ ^ 0f the carriage oaUe atdawalk and and tender. ^ stieeM Vdlfiale»*» for the term of twe years,
to the hill, he would forwsrd ‘^report continued up Tates street with the running ; 1 .. . thi„ and give a free grant to each of 100 acres of
Id the Colonial Office m England. It gear. _ ------ ™ Enterprise vrilfrtiH at io o^dock thia rf tairie ,aBd iB the vicmSty of As»
is hoped t^at on. examination of tho - ______ Bowa^Ti* room* Baraarfi'a-eanboe and Peaee Rivrt fletbWwdBed Bner. , <

ai»ÆlKï ^<mc»• tstisirsistsssi^ssaa....
lenffv shonld ueellt in the meantime to building ef Boeeoe, Tye k Oo, by Mr Win Sbvmui parties paid the amount of their iatimate4 t0 out Government that tbe

wmmrnotrnwiur SS*Sfflfe$iS$8R$SrSSRS^SÎ&SSr
parent that wh ate now In imminent wtfc: «eSabtiafameat is one of the --------------------------------------- - tier from Port Huron lo St, Albans. Th

ÆîiM.«;J5ssaœït
i, Wîtot-- -**—

the misfdrthne Of haviag each a system o Bali or Rial Estai-*.—Yesterday Mr 
Government that rettdeie: it'pofeiMe foj Fr.iftfid^etiMttiree vWukWo réaidetMés with

éÀMHas aamEjæroagS*

«ver,In' thinking that the vvil will be anly Marditm®wwrtto«aH, tuoaghi-SMtooeotlo
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this Cotnay wiU wriU it oS.the etathte
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Swiss porter convicted of^ nrurdering- ad vijr 
fortunate woman, ad* Susannah Hyde, cèiif 
victed of murdering; her infant child, Whb’ 
were condemned to death, have tied their 
sentences respited. The visit of thé Duke of 
Edinburgh to Bombay has been celebrated 
with great public rejoicings. The royal Doha 
laid the first stone of a Sailors’ Home, towaidr 
the construction of which a native Prinoé,; 
the Gnieowar, contributed £26,000. A tele-: 
gram from Qalle announces the arrival of the, 
February Mail from Adstralia. There was *0-, 
pression. in New Zealand, and hostilities .had 
re-commenced. The National Press iq;Irel«nd, 
continues to denounce the Peace Preservation 
Bill ak a measure of gross tyranny. A Fenian 
demonstration was made in Dublin en Sun
day, on the Occasion of tbe funeraf of Oaïèyt 
a national poet. Aboit 15,000 persons wear» 
ing ‘national’ emblems were present. Sevéh 
ral fresh instances of1 violence, attempted 
sassination, and threatening letters bave beeW 
reported. -J :v u -1 ■" ■ ' I- :19
Sir H Storks is announced as a Liberal eatidi» 
date W1 Newark. Scarlet fever has broken 
out on board the Britannia cadet training ship! 
at Dartmouth ; and scarlatina having become 
prevalent at Marlborough College, many-iof 
the pupils have beep sent borne. Tbe so- 
called r Coercion Bill ^continues to be denonofl 
=ed by tbe. Radical psess in Ireland,
ÎS a widespread conviction among the, middle

EEiBBESFs^ilE
as the positive right'of1 the tenant. A Pro
testant clergyman. Jfr Croftdtr, was fired «it 
and wdhnded it Ktlbeggan, Westmeath. HU 
offence was having given notiob of raising hU 
_ The petition again# Mr Heron!» retui* 
has bbsa presented. The death of Ooantess 
Blncher [formerly Miss Delias] has caused the 
Queen and Reyal family the deepest sorrow, 

i The ooantess wSs oh of tier Majesty’s truest 
and most valued friends, and her loss will be 
irreparable not only te. the Queen hat also to 
the Crown Princess of Prussia# to whom the 
countess was aver truly devoted. At^ecring-
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but two official_ii§ft@ers were pôiSÉitW# rlrtf# j^Ï bS*
to do so. Ii0&4i9#°vre<^ oat hQBdrede W*
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CfütediAb feeling of resentnMqt ^ jx... ***<*, t paettoa frosa iSbfhi oomW,
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hearisg. The Germa» was dlsoôvered in volQDts^TIoftÿpa^^^Tke Tegton of eoeagerly taken by the friends of the -
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Hayot of VWSrtK;. «rtiisff *61 ef the 
public meeting held at the Thuti^e 
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» copy <thoPoMtfoe. whieh we have!
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Reverting to the “Emigi 
Colonist’s Aid Corporation” we

(£3
«Vméeitti

proposed to be poraa 
os. If préposes to 

. com tnerct*l-t>hilanlrtiropic ot
the following manper ; By i 
concessions of land, by pur 
otherwise, on terms which wil 

. the corporation to subdivide 
make grants of intermediate 
thereof to settlers, either gri 
or on easy terms ; to provide 
tor approved persons and a 
money tor that purpose ; by i 

mjs a, suitable reas

mode elShe

shall be the best calenlated to 
them a successful career in t 
home, and assisting them i

lingo and cultivating their li 
assisting emigrant colonists 
lions other thou agricultural 1 
employment suitable to their i 
capacities ; by making arra 
between colonial employers a 

i> antes and laboure»», far theii 
^advantage. la apportioaiog tl 
is proposed to adopt a plan of 
arily reserving, as nearly aa 
intermediate allotuaenU beta

aw. In course of time, meet become

being sett led ;opportunities 
be afforded to the prosperous 
extending his borders, and to 
potation of realising profit 
inducement will thus be p« 
capitalists to settle ea the a 
land ef the Corporation, sine 
with capital desiring to eettl 
can calculate on agricultural 
in ite immediate vicinity, a 
emigrants sent out by the mi 
Corporation itself. The C

ifollowtag
by the settler, with interest, 
advanced to him eu seem 
ment v by the allotment

S'mmm'

-AS
T: oally reserved for them no 

tionedj and by the sâfa, at 
prices, of reserved lots, towns 
leges, and business sites, rende 

I ble by the settlement ot adjoi
proposes to 

I of a family, 
for the amount ef advances 
him, the premium on thei j 
included in such advances.

tiers will have their herit 
the debt created by the 

' fkmily, while, on the othet 
' n will recover iiCorporatio 

without ini
td protect. The Corporation 
undertake to contrast with 

" Governments for tke.foana 
emigration. I ' 

irapective Colon
ford liberal aseietance to the

< ilCUti c*na

IHMBWMMIB
in

S^dtJ&hiifnoy. TUW wEE^LY BRITISH COLONISTo jvi: y J: ft-

Stltgmh.
>**■

eveeisg eeaeidereS is Committee of the] Floor—Quiet.
Whole oe the, tariff bill several paragraph* Extra, SB 3S@5 37# 
relating to the wire and rope mannfae- Barley—»0e. to 81.

Oat*—Qaiat at $1 80@1 55.
n_____  | See Fbanciico, April 29—Arrived. Antil.. 129th—D 8 steamer Uohieen, 11 deys from

i » Pas», April 88—The police authorities Victoria, under sail 7
are making greet praparatioas daring the Cleared, April M.h-Berkeotine Wehtoei,

an addrm. ,o hi. eooatitaenta oounaeling of 2M .om ”*“
UmHwrn^tonmèonnoAfi0.” !?8 I 8lilend' AP'11 «th-Schdime, May>ohn-

SiSrS33iji®Stafe #5 sftSSS»S|:
N*kjàfonibilay. ^e -»«mrile ^nog,k^S^ .||SRg%#6 UmifilMUJU

«sgassss»»
USE |®Èfl8Sp5faî.10 tsm&wmttmam

P******** «m*
lioae of fianosin tto-pertweek. ,. <woa | tutored - Steemet.fi GAroa. Eokehame.
_ Loanee, ApriLtS-r-Bullion ip the Bank -of Berk Mooeywiekt Poti<-T*Wgeeod. -,:-Baik-:
England has increased £500,000 in tbe past MkrrBell iBeberts.Bdtilagham Bavjldi, , „ „ 
mfb -£ld«2i«*ii„c .ni a*1' L .““1. Saü.d^Bsrlt-W H tiewley, Port Towi»
iv, t,,a™’ iMr”k12À*'Se^eral • « «*bd-: 1 Bat-P SMtoj' IS>rt Gamble, Brife
‘hie 6hy to day dedyitie statement pnbli.Sed Ahhatit,-' Portland. Schooner Enterptle* 
by1 tlfo -%»6« em Tfiéüdàÿ dbnoerninii the Utnpqas.’ ' “* J’: o» soude «oülaeUb
eandidetareof Prince Frederick of Prusstitf 7,<:‘‘7 ;u syeiv -,,/j ioc rm.»

«*£. mti. ss^“*
SKSSSîliîtiSilï Sla^M2n$5ytiîM5B5£5^ssrstotasïïisûr r*“.sy?— ■
i ÇfHI8t 29—Meetings held yesterday
(o dracnee matters relative to the plehttetimn , âhlMntfl Jntriirnvwre S,
were Wore tnrbnleot than ever. One held
Ml!ti*«k£^ahlaiuL ple^,CilBm jf ttiil '8itJ 0Ï VICTORIA .bbitisbcoLuiibia
wae dissolved >y tbe #o thon lies beçapve an r*^> ■ ; ■ m i< --tv-- ■!■■. ; ^i- ,■
aucnsatipn qf the Emperor was proposed. I H - .-.r^ »mm»D...i, ,a -«-.os v.
The people senarated. without riot, tboegh I „ 2*-Sta»rO*itfor»i»,»qger», A^#a vti,PogK

ï'fb^sitWa^;'Z.;ï3?a ss^^iiStLi a&d
Msay other meetings Werh held in the rity 3o“®'“f
Wbibh, however, were generally orderly. :At April 38-stmrBnterprbe.stobsoii^ew West' 
some ef them it was reeolsedf. that those who sa—sip Alar*, Dwyer,ssajuad j.,a u i]
favorèd IhAtBPBblio wSBld vote op,

*8 SBï'i3&.^8srd æ

b ror, was arrested this merning. I Robert coW.wesks.Honoiahi ;
The Cardinal, Arobbiehop Chambers and i^SrAtom'C’ÿer^jiS" W<t

Bl^bop (iap h»ff. ordered âfoeit cjergj, io : April w—LWy t>ânùin# Pritchard, San Jqiui 
veto m tbe affirmative. ^ h&P 6wS®80n»*** WwtiSuneierJsa «titoisS&Éâ1
»nd welï ixstrueted as to the ntovements-of 
the Vatioan. says the Eeamenieal Oonmoil has 
work before it for a year.
?nd”V8 ^^«““e^e^mMkMaraWdge

fell to-day. Men werëWVerk upon it at the,.............................. -  .■■■.;
time; Twelve-Were btried in the ruine, ball i r,.

the Ameriean',Oonral àt1 YedÜo Wto hlHèd by Î ipSSS J Uddrota, VSW.l He,! 
natives. It had & very I depressing effect on 
the Japanese loan recently negotiated.
, Boua,, Apr!} 2B-^Tbe Pope still persists in. ... .
withholding Darn’s note to Ecumenical Ûoun- P?.r et”f Wilson G Haut, to Facet sound.—34carou«s 
cil notwithstanding thé concurrence of the SMot’risflVn '2 C0WB*1 ‘heeP>1 horS6>3 <**•°uS."*A‘ir» T.."-"°u‘~A 1 "tessu-m.»

.LONDOM, April 30 —-The Exaininer says ske flear, 60 tga sugar, IS gunnies bacon, 266 ska bran, 
the policy petvadisg the entire debate in » h ^

lu. Æsaàs: u
a serions outbreak amoag tbe native tribes »t tll'il" 1,711,1 " ■ ^ ."d "i «him i '' —
Newai, nineteen miles.south west el Delphi. I ,, ________ -- ..M...
300 rebelled agaioeuhe Qbief and folle were. Per bri^BQiitBRt cowan, lor the Hawaiian isiandâ-
ieo?to,to ZT* **"tiken pUM'Irpepe rtiS^*2£ttshsr&sæntis

. April 28^-Jeuroal. in
deny tbe rnstoryd withdrawal of Serrano t«i
make way far the establishment ef a regency I'—
composed of three peieoos. ,, ,
A,13,7,IK,aràl!

vwm awtohMiaodji mprtsooed. .«qSaio;
a AirlL ,(ro® rv:fl s;’8e<1 bfi,i 0

BOOG'FSm ■»dJ tod) rnamoiev^-it,, « *« . ; f - ' i»q ^.-isrsa*

U, giiSSSL U c„.21-2PtBLAB$ETSjt
tier antoaeeéd that the Bed Rivet delegation ------------------ ■
h^!lob^T0d,,fla,,e,.by'ti,e swwtment. D6n.rj 00 TO IABRIVB: ■■■
aid Smith, Saperfstendent ef .the Mimionof r,,;3? 20'£r' ,.r,i <
Bed Biwr, wee before the Hoaset He re*. For Sale by

littSIEsùE^êS :., ®Ta»'^Mideh !
r pbbitti « -<6[,!1 liow bt-o-ta 9dT 01 flv, « , (agI

“&ÏKÜ
tolmia*Mtoasua^ ignMlh. The vbeiaav».qff -..i l)0o t0 Me o-J tna ' ’ affa.'tpfvwM

ww twaaa ia.^-80 OWJ lad '
mbaoii iad JrmmüfronJ .oa ot> of j 1T^ O 4^1

«fc'teta.-jiftÊ»tasMM(*S &EgB&&ss&!3&.
^ *-ftHfv- — ri-ir , it.th ^orwh0™“^TOn.-feidTaXaJS;1^? «wy iwr boad^ondc

CnUfornia. i
Sab FbaeoiIOO, April 88—The stdewheeli ^ General Assortment if' CARRUOE ^mà'waBov 

NepTrr«,hf?.r.n ,‘;808ntlyPnrohu,d bylhe|22i“B^ « hMd to ^S?^S
N P T c°, 01 her mtiHory trip to FArt-J^rSTni,a^uzu,,mo.

V
AyersauTsmrrMT. (mxg^v^jAeuE.coüflHs

Li

D •’•.ito.dSS,——'
OHLÇRODYNE.

.*■• wrtTaiavnm.

ffiK3Sf»ÏSSK»S«Sà?6
CHL080DYNB; that tbe story 01 tbs d.fondant. In. 
■“■yhstjii ths toVi^ wasdollbaratsly untrue which

assKXBraSjSrssasi'S;
lyss.

tha«‘0« «• osutloned against using any

♦ ifjÉCrtL TO fH£ DAILY BBfTfSH COLONl^- ;

Hair Vigor,Superfine, S4 25<g>4 60. ;
s For restoring Gray Hair to 

ils natural Vitality and Color.
. A jessing which 
is at once agreeable, 
lieaUhy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair to soon restored 
to its original color 
tnth the gloss 
freshness of youth 
Thin hair is thick! 

eue», i ftiHng hair checked, and bald- 
nes* ofteb, though, not .always, cured 
byiqtsntisat) -Nothing can restore the 
hdifl wbeoe the follicles are destroyed 
dr the - glands atrophied and decayed.’ 
But such as remain can be saved for 
uddfuhsess -by this application. Instead 
bficfoelmgi the hair iwitJhi a pasty sedi- 
menl,it wiM keep it dean.and vigorous, 
id* occasional use will pfipy^nt the hair 

i fr°nv'Iteming grpy -or fdlifg off, and

—.,«»ti.s!Sr$35sai5es'»"" «SSïSïJSSIÎwJSSot» S

aBSES8sS$£i&2EiB- i 2^?r.b“‘ “M ^
mBteSSSSSEZ* I : HAIR DRESSING,

««gsjBggEgagj?
CmoMwnm from which u-e^SJt uL rSSts. A^Mçî* ltiot ^ white cambric, and yet lasts
ISiMto •dk.Nfoellel Jo.rt.al, Atlfe 1,-18»; *****’ a ^4 gÀOSSy

.,.,. • wMehsUleelhetDr JQ>Uls %fw»e,wa» th»toVentes»l RlStW and a gratelul pprfump. rf,-

t)PPepared ^ Dr‘ 1 C' A>er;4 QO.
^ Practical and Ahalttigal Chemists, 

n. MASS*

poy/'-fs »fii to isuj:9i 'Hmm|
b-jflir-.-ib i)i 

knot oiH

ton.Wafaiwerea, April 28— 
ed a aiemerial from a 
people asking that the word ‘ white ’ be 
slriekea from the nstnralisatioe laws.

bill was taken up at the père-

present- 
iltee of entered

m

WL

The tprifi bill was taken up at the | 
graph relating to manufactured iron and 
attended by redwing’the rate fixed.-amended by redwing the rate fixed.

TVaamauroir, " April, 47— A few deys ago 
the Department of State nr informed by 
Minister Siekles aid 'Minister Roberts that 
ap bsder was ieeoed by the Bpeaisk Govern-

fessfeg
Ir is enspSeted the Captain General i« re
strained by the oppeaHMr of Vofontesra. 
Oar Government is preeelag eoatplianoe with, 
the order, which doabtlese Will soon Se ws, 
corded, ««uniw* if Ut efatilw gniwet xtioel 

’TfodhgM » large amodat of war material 
the Fenians ht» Keen dtitribs-.

them
1 til

Dr J Coliis Browne’s CMoredyne,

and

r\
f.S

jifa Advipss, intimai» that tii oppositjonsra
IPkWC Htiportip, la.lfc); »ji, J,SI15*91 Mod eao.tdl

Chicago, April 3.8mThe JBtosrf0*pi«Wi 
says the House Committee .on the Pacific 
Railroad bave agreed to lbs bill rehttiog to 
the,eeiitral branch of tbe Union Pacific. -It 
jwovide. thai tbe «entrai branch may con
tinu w the road westerly from idf present 
terminas td e Soniinwiien ef thé Unie» Pa^ 
cifié'àte poinHnrtbér Writ thao- tbe 100th

SEE2^^r^":BiortoHD, AP,ii!^T0-S!,“n Hi

SFMl^SfflSSS

Ontal

iàt t. T*m owe

iaie j
V* 9Llfolled^idÿW^œpïÆtto

wpwtvf Sunday. About 7000. people ae- 
aembled in tbe Park bearing addresses of 
Mttdolsooe from. Governor Walk», Judge, 
Ore) Judge Crump, Governor. W ise and oth-, 

' •"* S Baoowioe, ooe ef tbw iajnred, died 
twday. Both Houses ef ihwLeghlature had 
informal meeting» and > agreed to unite with 
Ibe citizens in any general funeral proce
dure,

Chbtenne, April 28—Informatioa was re- 
' «®^®d frtm Fort Fêtterman this’ morning

S*re’ ko* refuse to deliver ihim op #t Fort 
EMWWMf »v«ii ,‘llr.eU or baaawtooo »aw

Bichhond, April 28—The appalling cal
amity ie mueh greater than yet reported. 
The number of lulled will rewlt over sixty 
and that ef tbe wooaded is known to be 
over two hundred. The soenes of despair and 
aagauh in the viehtity is heart-reading 
and beyond description ; deep mourning 
covers the whole city. "i A otoii ftoK xtoci.i-^- 

Chicago, April 16^-A special from Law-

And abd tbe Osage Isdiàas has broken cut. 
The Indiana attacked tbe settiers bear In- 
dependence on Friday and wounded twoPÆ»"BUÆiï:,s
Osages. . The rg'iitary were called out and 
eighteen families were driven dot of the 
eemt*y.,iv-i:j ?, 8C t . .......
, Bichmokd, April 28-It appears thmt the 
largest number of deaths occurred among 
those «landing under the galleries; Those 
who escaped describe the scene as heart
rending in tbe extreme. The wounded and 
dying were crying, praying and yelling in 
the most agonizing rnadher. It is believed 
njany died of suffocation. Telegrams of 
sympathy and offers of aid to the afflicted 
are coming in frem all quarters of tbe country.

Bosioa, April 28-An attempt wae made 
this morning to throw a train from the track 
Jl the Hartford and Erie Railroad near the 
toW of Franklin. Sleepers placed across 
ifll track were removed by Mr Conroy, who 
SM^fired, upon by three men ia ambush. 
iQne ball paasad ttooegh hie hat.
^ RoM«a*a«, April 28«TUe Eepnbüoaa 
fitate Gonventioo nemioaied Henry R tieMso 
fas Otoe# Jueiiee; : ,i aiet i> -»a h* naoup I 
• ■WashivotoW, April 2»—Among the nd- 
«nlBaiione confirmed to-day' i» the Swats U

' «»

hate been started fti SId at 
thowextremé eases of destitution at Rich-

miMMg&M
-itssafetcare
tie» **,!• designed torwtaw egpwees now 

iMHiened ^hy extra legal servioe. Is tbe 
Senate, Wühama, from Cwtn., da Pacific 
RaHtoad} reported, with aawadmeOU, a bill 
«• authorise the Sonthera Mioeeeota Beil- 
fwd to eoeewet wi* Abe Northern Paoifio

:w$mwé.

ffWsx
Riohhond, April 29-Thd Supreme Court 

of Appeals of Virginia this morning decided 
that the Baubling Act passed by the Logie- 

nlatore wwXoostitational, aad that Ellison, 
no* Gaboon, waa lawful Mayor of the city.
. Jfanmwn, Apr# ; 29.—The funeral 

of Uio victims of the diaasto took place to-

Philadelphia telegraphed that eubeeriptione 
were being raised there for the onfferera. 
Tbe merehante of Obieogo telegraphed to

'091
—.< vqqaliau 

ni Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Cough, Bronchitis, Aathmft,

fctdai

boitiBieye-j sui
-ÜJliilIiSn

Jl'.’V; u :«nd .Consumption.
LEA ti PERRINS’

-xa Mo 3S m
Vfov&wfamhiw ■ Sauceè

DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS
__ _ • .mm ndMf
THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

1 • A --------  “* a

i&Bws&Ësaffîasfwan»à3S Si
men it has risen higher-and higher in their estima- 
tion, as it has become better known. Its aniform 
character and powe^-to wire the Tarions «EectitM

irfider ferma, ef disease andto young chUdren.it is 
. at timeame time the most effectual remedy that 

be given for incipient consumption,, and tbe dan-

suneuftawaBteas: - 
«iSsSfsisssmsïâsæ'sE|@t5SSS

c,^^ “ eW reeved and often wholly

So generally are its virtues known that we need 
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more 
than assure the public that its qualities are fully 
maintained. .

t liriro

can
PAMUHRKBS e|U II

&msÊmms
asst wswkr*J *^5

Mad ic

1 ■CAWHFOM AGAAMST FBAÜD.
The .icAm'dr'tils' '«y^pUé and nnWvallrl 

Condlmect Imviog caneed certain dealers to apply the^of^T^T^r^TeZ\ë^

way to secure tbe genuine 1» to
mk rea m a mttmf'gÉfl

•assasagwrenifv w

' Some of the ofeign marhetahhTlDgbeen »npplledwlth 

forged, L. and P. give nolle* that they have furnished

33®^
n, Grean h Bhedaa; o 

-i -

I

the
IBPOBfA:-fco a tc li ,M«

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

^****** «Bmou*
mid indeed 
from mail

sssasmiSSEIsE
parallel In the history of Ague medicine, 

cases, afid where other remedies had wholly felled.

âæa*»®
0P«mçmBr ' ersandJLlver tiomplaintn. it is

lone,
ja!6 ly 1» w

. : EXPoaia. :0 'llj’.lf A vn kMr.i

EXTRAORDINARY CURECOF.A COUGH •

. a nice », September 7th, 1863.

ia=Sx53ESHt:E
. iws».,, .

fee mu# hi tin » ,lh )
8 Ml PPM MS. cob

Pfe
bP awiiniieai uiii

re-■7093
'ii' '1 v'fnamefi .Soiuion i'.TL

adhdaoha nf jfeoAjiMg-, in 
: old eatabtohed K^ddy will be loond Invaluable, 

Khe large sales,and Increased demand tor thl^SiUw

OU 109*1 £i ei©:w tin
-159? h, -i 1 >S UluDÛi ~

ELErS AMMUMITIOir
TtMns£rt

|

rzi hhasn,*

ssBttmUtorla.R 0., and has appointed Messrs MUUrdAl Wholesale Agents, tbrougb* whom Ohemlgti^md j 
keepers can obtain a supply ,-’• inoma » — .UTWfadi, JAXrl TO sji«

i.iw » »p Wri,-MIWT1^[mfllft^WkillUffgT'g
touhtj i. o o».
199’il» rÆ

*U A
eltfea ol tt., (_c'r gseoJli

V)•>
-'I
ii

cer^Md American Henry Hepetitag

Hjteie ed!
o edT 

■gy tisiqaaao 
W??.i if âfUli 
rpaiûk'ih# ixj0 
£|f ; I'lQsU in

id jThe
puM ï

■i -ertCar
tiib« Jelnanyd^. lllOQGonitrStoatoi e

or MaWthWiferfin
WuagtiwQwWew, saw* ei sis,IT 0m-> -.

.ftnrthiw»

$&&&*steir-
PlB-Oartrldgea for LefeacheniXovolTers of 12.m,6.m, 

and 7m, bore --------

j
in:

iU HR**» INN ROAD,LONDON,

: WH0LE8AL1 0NLY; ■
\bb IBsXBANCI8 BABNABD, ML D.gyam im,'uw»etoai-iSn?"

sgaHë^jig^asag
K UW* the diamÇfoSreWiehi’lffioÛ.* ""victoria Sept U, lew. ,ç0»p20Ua
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